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• ;' ' Fincdlnstead of Jolted: %V'*

In the county court - tbo latter 
part of last -week, a sentence, of live 
months In Jail and a fine of $76 and 
costa, imposed upon Theodore . Af- 
frontl several months ago on a plea 
of guilty of Illegal sale of liquor on 
Sprlngwood avenue, Asbury Park, 
was vacated by Judge. Foster, and a 
fine of $4.00 and' costs Imposed In
stead, i t  was Bhown by counsel that 
Affront! had a family, the members 
of which would become public 
charges If he were sent to jail.

New Position for Mar^ Andrew*.

Immediately after ‘ faster, Mark 
Andrews will become choir master 
and organist at tho ' First Baptist 
Church, Montclair, leaving St. 
Luke’s Episcopal Church In that 
town, after nearly ten years of ser
vice. In Ocean Grove the name ot 
Mark Andrews is closely assot-iated 
with the Auditorium organ. He la 
one of the vice presidents of the Na
tional Association of Organists, the 
annual convention of which body is 
held here the first week in August.

WITHIN MONMOUTH COUNTV

: Matawan^—On a recent night Mrs. 
Fred Lupton fell against a stove and 
broke her right hip.

'Englishtown— William Herbert's 
paint shop at this place was burned 
to the ground recently.

Long Branch— The Society for the 
Improvement of the Poor spent 
$732.68 among the poor during the 
past year. .

Long Branch— Charles J. Thomp
son has Joined the navy, and is now 
located at the Naval Training sta
tion at Newport, R. I. '

Red Bank —  Preliminary steps 
have been taken’ toward the build
ing of a new trolley line between 
Red Bank and Long Branch.

Freehold— Day as well as night 
current is now being given by the 
company that recently purchased 
the electric light proporty here.

Farmlngdale —  A contract has 
been given to Howard Applo?ato for' 
the erection of a new hotel at Farm- 
ingdale to replace the one recently 
turned. I t  will cost about $15,000

Matawan— The vital statistics of 
the borough reported by William A. 
Rogers, clerk, for the year ot 1911 

• are fourteen marriages/ twenty-two 
births and twenty-sjx'. deaths,

■Manalapan— Thomas White, vfho 
conducted the Asher Ely farm in 
Manalapan township the past year, 
has purchased the property from 
Mr. Ely, paying him $20,000 In cash 
'for-It. . '•

Marlboro— Thieved broke In Ab
bott Vworthley’s and James H. 
Baird’s place of business, the rail
road station and the postofllce. They 
did considerable damage, hut got 
very little money or. goods.

Atlantic Highlands—Miss Esther 
G. .Todd, of this place, who was one 
of the oldest teachers in point 
of service in the Long Branch high 
school, has resigned her position, 
owing to poor health.

Red Bank— The Jersey Central 
Traction. Company has given notice 
to the mayor and council of their in
tention to apply for a franchise on 
Mechanic and Spring streets. A pub
lic hearing will be held on April 1.

Keyport— The Keyport Silver 
Band and Bannister’s Orchestra wiU 
give a minstrel show Bhortly at this 
place, in aid of Frank Pease, a mem
ber of the band, who was injured in 
a gasoline fire explosion some time 
ago.

t.- yport— John O’Brien, of Red 
Bankj employed as a bridge carpehj- 
ter ty  the Central railroad, had 
h lr lp ft leg broken Just bcHovr the 
knee while working near this place. 
II* was engaged in unloading tlmb-. 

, “T* Jrjen. a  flat ■ car In the trestle, 
when one of. the heavy timber* fell 
upon him.
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tttEPffltATHONS DEWIS; HALL; HAVILAND

WI don’t ever make up my 
M l  mind even as to what I 
M  l will like until I see your 
^ K d ls p la y ”

.::vV./-/-H;-So.a customer said toiis yesterday..

This seems to express so general a sentiinenttbat we'have made up ouriiiinds 
to take you into our confidence and show you just how far we haveprogresse1 with 
Easter preparations in the Millinery department. /./.

For Saturday we have arranged a preliminary . ■ /'.,/■' '

;'./* ‘r: j ZfXS'-WX-"f

i^^V FO R T Y vW A B S , IN THE METHODIST 

’ ■/̂ - r; EPISCOPAl PASTDRATE ' I ' M

MANY SURPRISES WHEN APPOINT- 

! MENTS ARE READ

VOTE STOOD 32 AGAINST TO 11 FOR 

-THE MEASURE

Busy Days in  State Legislature, .TV!

Closing Session in Sight—Jlinlster 

'.and Senator Tilt on1 Liquor ; Bill.

Final' Adjournment Set, for Tues*

t“: day of Next Week. '.-.‘ri / '  
t . yr. •. •/•-.'■ v - • V

,7 In the Assembly on*'Monday night 
the. Ocean Grovo borough bill was 
defeated;' the . vote, standing. 23 af
firmative to 32 ijegatlvo. ■ • '• j.J:

-Every;member was;on ..the alert ■ 
when th/er. measure came up. Mr.Tay-1 
lor, th'e/(intrbducer,. declared that the' 
J>U1 was purely local.; He,said, the ac- 
tion of • the ■. Ocean . Gj’ove . Asbo- 
cition denied the right to the people 
of. Ocean Grove,to govern themselves.' 
Ho, asserted tho liquor question did 
not onter Into tho sub'ject,. and would 
likely, never: enter Into/Ocean Grove',.; 
as .there were..'sufficient' lawn, to keep 
tho' saloons put ot that resort.- He; 
charged that Ocean Grove is being' 
run by three wealthy men for person
al gain/ ' ' • . .-«••

Mr. Taylor further charged that the 
Association/ after; selling lots, cpme 
to the Legislature and had a 'bill 
passed putting the lotui comparative-.;, 
Iy; in control of 'tne Association. He; 
pointed out .the fact that when. Ocean, 
Grove .was established' the. Auaocla-. 
tion promised t(iat ,thoBe who ' pur
chased lots ■ would jhave,,; to pay ■ ilo' 
taxes,hut that' now ;the lot ownera 
have to pay taxes. The Assemblyman 
caused-conslderabie.surprise when he 
charged that the .Ocean Grove Asso
ciation . was. everlastingly money, 
grabbing, {planning; speculating and 
scheming to victimize the natives of 
the resort under the cloak of .relig
ion. ,T . .
• The open opposition to the bill 
came from. Mr. Mitchell, of Essex; 
who4 ‘argued; that .the,-summer resi
dents who owned,iots!should be al
lowed by tlio Taylor bill to vote as- 
welt as those, who resided ln Oce^n 
Grovo all the ye^r round Before the 
vote! was/announced; Assemblyman 
Taylor changed his from the affirma* 
tlveito. the negative, bo that he may' 
be able to have the measure reconsid
ered- later. - ' . ;  > , !

After the hearing. Monday on the 
bill permitting1 open Sundays ln At
lantic City, In hotola having at leapt 
26 rooms, Senator Harry D. Leavitt,i 
chairman of the Senate Municipal 
Corporations Committee, bad a live
ly tilt wlthrtho Rev.^E. J: Kulp, pas
ter of the Broadway Mothodlst Epis
copal Church, of Camden. Mr. Kulp 
said ho 'understood .“that Senator 
Leavitt intended juggling the ■ meas-. 
ure so as to “put Governor WilBon ln^ 
a hole." < - i - .
: Leavitt objected to these -lnsinua-. 
Uons, said they, were false, and that 
ho had made up his mind how to 
vote on a.bill which would give local 
option to, one placje.ln the line, ofssell, 
tag liquor on the Lord’s day, and also 
a bill which permitted wholesalers: In 
Jqubr to .invade closed local option, 
territory/, He: also said that he would 
report . the bill during the. evening 

1 session of the Senate,.but Would not 
. ripor't it favorably. Then tho clergy- 

man apologized for his heat.

(Continued on second pace.) '

Rev. Dr. J. W. Marshall Becomes Su

perintendent of Trenton District. 

Rev. Marshall Owens is Continued 

at Occan Grovo—-Rev. J, B. Kulp 

Goes to Camden Church.

Spring Display
Months of study, weeks of labor have been expended upon thii showing and what 

is to follow. '•

Hats that are typically Parisian, hata that arie typically American—that means 
clever adaptations—every-one a masterpiece. Just like some artist’s signed pic
ture, bearing the stamp of his genius. So is millinery identified__ by the Steinbach 

label. ■ * * ” v' ;'. ■[
An inspection cordially invited. Advance orderjs solicited.You will find real cleverness 

in our Easter gift stock— 
particularly the giver who 
knows not what to give. 
Things are here—uncom
mon in idea and in style. 
Things you hadn’t thought 
of—made in ways you had 
not thought of. You’ll like 
this stock. It has “ tone.”

Church Cuts Pastor’s

From Bridgeton comes word that.' 
the. appointment of Rev.' Dr. J. W ard .^fM fiffi 
Gamble to the pastorate of Trinity. 
Methodist Church there has caused/’:; 
dissatisfaction. At a meeting :of, the 
official, board Wednesday evening/it/; 
was- voted to cut. the pastor’s ■'salan,/'®SyS*J® 
from $1,200 to $600. This was d o n a ^ ip lM l  
in the hope of compelling Mr.:Gaihhie/5i'3 j0 f !^  
to . refuse1 the charge.:, Th'e. v'cliurisi'>S|5«§^ 
had asked for Rev. Joseph C.;/:Kulp/';;;i,;//u’‘|?i 
whom the conference sent to Mti. 
ly. As second choice. Rev. Fred' Uhl/'/jfifey-^fS 
of Cape May Courthouse, was wanted.- 
Dr; /Gamble goes to, Bridgetons'from ' 
Seabright. '’V ’/j?

Civic Forum Lectures. : / "

The second lecture in the Clvle <i
Forum course unAer the direction

A Statement That Cost Us Thon: 
^ sands o! Dollars

because it relegates to the bargain table 
several thousand pairs of shoes. But we 
make it,satisfied to give the public first 
information in regard to an important 
change of shoe styles. -

High toes are out of style, or soon will 
be, and in th^ir place women of fashion 
will wear »hoes with custom effects. That 
is, with the receding or sloping toes, on 
flat-lasts. ; 1,'. - /-.•̂•/,;.‘

Armstrong SbMi for SprU f New UsU
Patent Colt . '. . . . . $4.00 and $5.00 
Patent Col (, whit* buck top . . . $6.00 
White Canvas, button . . . . . . $5.50 
Vici Kid, button and-lace . $4,00
Genuine Buckskin, white / . . $8.00

Beauttf ully Tailored 
Suits, $13.50 Up

_ Possibly the first garment you purchase 
will be a suit.

They arm here to please every fancy— 
elaborately trimmed or severely plain.

In  serge, whipcord, Belford cord, man
nish mixtures, fancy worsteds. /" The 
prices are unusually low by way of an 
apology for asking you to buy in a de
partment that is in an unfinished state.̂

Special Values 
$13,50 $14.98 $19.50

Crosses and Chains, Pearl 
Neck Chains, Rosaries, 
fiook Marks and other 
suitable Easter favors.

.Prof. E.-.V. Wright waa: dellvere'd'/bj'Jn^P'ifl® 
James Arthur Edgerton, ; the 
known journalist,'
ing In' the First Presbyterian Church; §i.§%-''S|
Asbury Park; H is, subject '.‘waa: 
ilPr^het!r'-or.'IJlbEr[y.'.'';-iarrtE(igoe-»' 
ton is'always an entertaining :'. aDd 
profitable speaker. The third lecture, 
by Prof. Henry Rowley, of Brooklyn, 
If. to bo given next Monday evening 
in the Congregational church. Prof.; 
Rowley will speak on “The Struggle’' 
for Existence; or, the World’u Indus- 
trial Unrest, its Cause and Curei”^ ^

TENTH WEEK OF THE

STATE LEGISLATURE
A W. CORNELIUS STEINBACH CO

BASEBALL SQUAD OUT.I ASBURY PA1
•  N E W  J E B . S E 1 Neptune School Team Primed tor: 

First Ganio Today:

. . The/?; Neptune school’e baseball 
squad has' been'In dulging In ; stiff 
practice for ol week In anticipation of . 
the .season’s ;-flrBt;.game, this (Saturr 
day)/afternooh with the1 Point Pleas
ant school team; A number/of new 
faces .win be /seen /this year on the 
Neptune. roster,-, . ■ ’ V 
1 The team will' bo picked- from the 
following players: ■ Reichey, Lance; 
Perry, Parker; Goorley, Cooper/-Lef- 
feraon, Qarrlty, Ryan, Seymoiir, Sriy- 
tler, Barrett/ Nowborry and/. Lyons, 
with possibly others who aro round
ing in shape. - ;- ,

Lance and Reichey will bo, Nep
tune’s mainstay/ fbr battery honors:'

(Concluded from first page.)

A vote on the proposed expulsion 
of Richard Fltzherbert, Senator from 
Morris county, on the charge that he 
had acted inconsistently with the 
trust and duty ot his office, waa tak
en On Wednesday afternoon. Sena
tor Fltzherbert retains his seat by 
a party vote, eleven Republican 
Senators easting their ballots for 
end seven . Democratic Senators 
against. his expulsion; Senators Slo
cum, of Monmouth, and Siizer, of 
Middlesex, being absent when the 
vote was taken.
- After the vote of eleven to seven 
was announced. President Prince de
clared that fourteen votes were nec- 
eBsary for expulsion and for that 
reason Fltzherbert would retain his 
seat - ’’ '

Exhibition Game of Pool. -

Edward Ralph, of Hightstown, 
who is. entered in the national cham
pionship . pool tournament which 
opens at Philadelphia the week; of 
March 26, played an;exhibition game 
here on Wednesday evening with 
Frank Leighton, of Long Branch. 
Ralph tallied 200 points to 87 for 
Leighton. It  is only fair tp say that 
Leighton was somewhat, handicapped 
by the,.use of balls larger than the 
ordinary size. Ralph made runs of 
22, 26 and 28. Leighton’s best run 
was 21.

Sunshine Worlc ln Washington.

Miss Mary Marsh, secretary of tho 
Ocean Grove branch of the Interna
tional Sunaliine Society, has been 
elected .corresponding secretary for 
the . recently organized-wbrk , in; the 
District- o'f Columbia. .A new .Bet of 
officers has been elected and a much- 
heeded headquarters' for tho monthly 
meetings .secured and practical 
work-ls being outlined for the mem
bers of the-society. Mrs. Ellis P. 
Knight, of 1741 North Capitol street 
was recently appointed organizer by 
Mrs; Cynthia Weatover Alden, presi
dent-general of the society.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

-By virtue of an order of the orphans court of th . county of Uon 
mouth and State of New Jersey, made on the*first day of February, nine
teen hundred and twelve, and pursuant to the statutes of this State, W il
liam HartBhorne, assignee of William CroBS, for the boneflt of creditors, 
will offer for sale at public auction, .on

Friday, March 22,1912
at TWO O’CLOCK in the afternoon, at ' .

THE GLOBE HOTEL, RED BANK
:/< Tlie j Congressional reapporLlon- 
ment bill, dividing the State into 
twelve Instead of ten Congressional 
districts, was introduced in the Sen
ate on Wednesday by Mr. Edge. 
There Is no change In the third dis
trict, comprising Monmouth, Ocean 
and Middlesex counties.

/  A Political Straw Vote.

Straws show. ln which direction the 
wind blows. On Friday last an 
Ocean Grove passenger on a train' bo- 
tween Baltimore and Philadelphia 
took a straw-votu on candidates- for 
tho Presidency with this result: 

Roosevelt, ,11.' :J!..
Taft, 2, ., '
Wilson, 2, /' '
Prohibition candidate, 2.' ,

The Big Loaf f or the Big Family
Big-Dandy Bread, the extra-large 10 cent loaf, 

is the economical kind for the large family.

' For it contains the same ingredients, baked into the 
same tasty, appetizing loaf, as Pan-Dandy, and is more 
than twice as large.

Pan-Dandy Bread “ftf*
Tell your grocer today to send out a loaf of 

Big-Dandy. You’ll be surprised to see how much perfect 
braid you get for 10 cents.

And you’U be pleased at the way the fiunily will' take 
________  to it. \ .
■SJttdMSSI But be sure you see the Pan-Dandy label— 
lMMIWi'HW it marks the genuine/ B

Do You Use, A resolution offered In both 
houses Wednesday provides that nb 
.tills may be Introduced after March 
18. The Republican majority has, 
now fixed upon March 26 as the date 
for final adjournment of the Legis
lature, if the Governor has acted up
on all bills by that time. If  he has 
not so acted It la the purpose to come 
back , on April 2 to act on measures 
that may be vetoed by the Governor 
and which the Republican majority 
desire on the statute books.

your neighbor’s gas range?-. 

Of coarse not—you won [i! not 

think of impoiing upon other 

people’s good nature. / Then 

why use some one elsc’s tele

phone?- The principle ia the
: :'V •' " "• '
same. , ■■■>.:: ■■

A' telephone in your home 

will coat less than nine cants 

a day. Let us tell yotl more 

about it

REITZ MODEL BAKERY

Company
Repairing Promptly i. /

507 Bangs AVenne. Asbiiry ParB 

E d m u n d  L. Thompson
, D. Ciukx, 91 Tobor%*^

s&sm&iw

W. E. Tatiob, 88 Abbott AV«nue

* ; ' ccs: ot a- s lra ^ e*1 blU.^bw/ln/the New 
- last" year - JS8se»Wy;.vbM'sfcfeea.ia^*^:
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,., On Tuesday the Senate defeated 
- tbe local option aseasure introduced 
■ by ̂ Senator-Gebhardt, Democrat, of 
.Hunterdon,’ at the instance of the 

: New Jersey Anti-Saloon. League, by 
a 'vote ot 6 to 11. The vote was as 

' follows:
- Ayes— Davis, Gaunt, Gebhardt,

. Wichols, Pierce and Smalley— 6. Nays 
— Barber, Colgate, Edge, Fielder, 
Hand, JohUBO.j, Leavitt, Lewis, Low, 
Price, Prince, Read, Siizer and Slo
cum— 14. Senator Gebhardt ex
pressed the opinion that i i  the liquor, 
interests had indorsed tho bill e.vevy 
member, ot the Senate would vote tor 
it, alihough he. did not Intend to im
pugn the sincerity of his colleagues, 
He declared .that there was ,a 
good side to the saloon, and;' shal- 

.. lenged any one to.prove otherwise.
Loca} optioij, declared President 

Prince, simply meant the entrance ol 
liquor into the home. He said this 

• was the worst evil, that could befall 
the people. Objection was made by 
Senator Pierce to Senator Edge’s 
suggestion that local opjjonlsts were 
inconsistent In supporting this bill 
and opposing the measure giving At
lantic City people tbe option of de
ciding whether liquor should be sold 
in that city on Sundays, He said the 
Atlantic City bill provided for a vio
lation of tbe Sabbath observance, 
putting tbe law of God to the vote of 
the people.

The Senate on • Tuesday voted 
down a concurrent resolution provid
ing the submission ol an amend- 
n.jnt to the Constitution permitting; 
•remen twenty-ono years of ago and 
older to vote. Tha debate was featur
ed by a lively tilt between Senators 
Gebhardt and Nichols, and a demon
stration on the part of the women 
who crowded the gallery. Senate 
President Prince had to stop the 
demonstration. . But three votes 
were cast in favor of the resolution, 
and seventeen wero recorded against 
it. Senator Gebhardt, who introduc
ed the resolution, read the Stato 
Constitution and showed that those 
excluded from voting were paupers, 
idiots, insane persons and criminals. 
"In  a word,” said tbe Hunterdon 
member, “this resolution Is for the 
purpose of taking women out of the 
pauper, fdiot and Insane and crimin
al classes and placing them in the 
class of respectable citizens.” Senator 
Edge said that he. had too muct. rev
erence for women to mix them up 
with politics. "As a friend of wom
an," said Senator Nichols, "I stand 
here to defend her from the evil day 
when she will vote.”

The House on Tuesday passed a 
bill authorizing the appointment in 
each county by the courts of a com
mission to provide for the extermin
ation pf mosquitoes. _ Tht bill to au

thorize cities to eligage i:> the Ice 
business was reported adversely.

A substitute bill for the Pierce 
grade crossing measure, which paBsed 
the Senate, and which provides for 
the elimination of one grade crossing 
per year for every thirty miles of 
track, was prepared on- Wednesday 
by Assemblyman De Unger. The sub
stitute meets the approval of the 
railroads and ls the result of a con
ference between the Irailroad. law
yers and Mr.. De Unger. The bill 
does away with the provision of one 
elimination for every thirty miles and 
puts the matter up to the utilities 
board entirely. It  also provides that 
if the utilities board should 30 decide 
tlie municipalities must pay 35 per 
cent, of the cost of elimination.

Tho Ford bill prohibiting the em
ployment of women as coremakers its 
foundrines was beaten In the House 
on Wednesday, as was also tha Mur
ray bill regulating’ the length of hat
pins, and the' Stlckel bill, amending 
the mechanics’ lien law by requiring 
contractors to file. a. bond, with .the 
owner of a building for the benefit of. 
laborers, material men and sub-coh- 
tractors.

By a vote of. sen to eight, tbs 
Stickle automobile reciprocity bill 
■was defeated in the Senate on Wed
nesday afternoon. A long and heat- 
«il debate preceded the vote, In which 
Senators. Colgate, Edge and Johnson 
made strong pleas for the passage o£ 
the measure. Senators Gaunt, Geb- 
liardt and Leavitt attacked it. Gaunt 
called tho bill vicious. Gebhardt 
thought there flight to be el power of 

: -attorney, aa did Leavitt They; seem
ed'to think that the State .would be 
deprived of a great deal of revenue 
i f  the bill pastfed. ; Senator-Colgate 

1 said that there would be a fund of 
7200,000 added to tbe revenue of the 
State by the increase in feeB.

Next Tuesday, March 26, Is the 
•late set for the final adjournment of 
the Legislature.

. Advised to Hold Up Eilln.

Counselor Lawrence has advised 
the'board of freeholders against the 
payment of bills for $i?5 each, pre
sented by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cash- 
lon, former warden and matron of 
the county jail. Mr. Lawrence said 
that when the board refused to pay 

; for edibles designed for the warden's 
; table Instead of for the board of pri
soners Mr. Caehion went before 
.lodge Fostcr and induced him to ad-. 

'.Vance the alary of himself and wife 
by -flvo dollars a week each Mr.

. Lawrence's advice against the pay
ment of Mr. Cashlon's bill was be- 

f: cause; the advance in salary was 
% granted by Judge Foster after tho be- 

ginning of the fiscal year, and against 
-ihsVpaymaist of Mra, Oashion's bill 

a-because the law provides that a ma- 
;j.trbn’a salary, Sied by the judge of.

cbtinty, court, must, be upprovod 
■iby-tl^p'heard. -

:'c!v:Bare chance bargain, MB VASSAR, 
3eacl; ami Webb, serexnptosj public 

i .iralej 'Tuesday;' April .?tbVi,f£' fj'cTocfe;' 
.Burro'ogBai'OfBc&'VMftUlBbn'.' ̂ yen'ts'e.'? 
Anbury.}f*ark;~~i3-14 ' * & ) ( ■ $ •

Ocean Grove, West Grove, Bradley Beach, AsfouryyPark

2 1 .
2 2 .
23.
24.
25. 

.26.
27.
28. 
29,
32.
33.
34. 

■ 35.
38,

... . . . . . . . . .  .Wesley Place and ABbury Ave'
___. . . . . .Clayton’s Store, Main Ave

.......... ................. .Surf and Beach Aves
....... .Embury and Beach Aves

.. .Main Ave. and Pilgrim Pathway
............-. .Broadway and Pilgrim Pathway
.......Mt. Tabor. Way and Pennsylvania Av&
___.................. ..North End of Boardwalk
............... .McClintock St. and,Beach Ave
..................... Clark and New Jersey Aves .
..............Benson Ave. and Mt. Tabor Way
......................... Heck and Whitefield Aves
..................Webb and Pennsylvania. Aves
........................Lawrence and Abbott Aves

Special Taps.

5 -5—5—General Alarm.
1—Wire Trouble.
'2—Fire Extinguished.
3—Time, 7 a. m., and Chief’s Call.
4—Washington.
6—Eagles. 7—Stokes.

West Grove
52...............•....................Ninth and Atkins Aves
54......................................Ninth and Stokes Aves
56....................................Main St. and Corlies Ave
62.......... ................ ........... West Corlies Ave
72............... ................. . . . Corlies and Ridge Aves
85......... ^ . M a i n  St. and Main Ave
82. X  X ._____________ Unexcelled Engine House;

Special Taps.

6—6—6—General Alarm.
2—Fire Extinguished.

' 3—Chief’s Call and lp .  m.
4—Unexcelled.
5^-Uneeda.

B r a d le y  B e a c h
13. . . . ' . . . ' . . ' _ Monmouth and Paeific Aves
18.. . ........................... .  •............. . .Fourth Ave. and Main St

... jUL«V............... .............Fifth and Hammond Ayes
4 1 . ____ .................Fifth and Central -Aves '
5 7 . Ocean Park and Central Aves
5 8 ...........^........McCabe Ave. and Main St
61................. .................. LaReine and Beach Aves
71................................ "LaReine and Fletcher Aves
.74.......................... i ........Newark.arid Ocean- Aves
83................ .v ............ .Park Place and Main Si:

A s b u r y  P a r k
17.. .. . .  •.___. . . . . . . . .  . .Bond St. and Bangs Aye
18............................ Cookman Ave. ancHEmory St .
19;...................... ....'. .Cookman Ave and Main'St..'
28 .  . .. .Third Ave. and Langfofd .St
29 .  ................ .; .. .Third and Centra! Aves
36.......... 1 . . . . . . . . . . .  .Second Ave. and Main'St
5 7 . . M u n r o e  Ave. and Main St
41.... vv . .........Prospect, and Munrcfe ;Aves,
•42 . . . . . . . . ______ _ Springwood and Prospect Aves
4 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5.ringwood and Atkins Aves
4 4 . ...................Mattison and Prospect Aves
4 5 ........... Summerfieid Ave. and Langford St1
4 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Asbury-Ave. and Pise St,
47 .. .  First Ave. and Langford St
48. .Fifth Ave. and Comstock St 
4j9................... . . . iThird Ave. and Pine‘St
5.1..1 .  .............. . .. . .Heck St. and Sewall Ave
5 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . Grand and Mimroe Aves
63.. .. . • . . . . .  . . . . ; . . . .  .Asbury Ave. and Emory St'
5 5 . ....... ............ .Asbury Ave. and Kingsley St.
57-..r....... ...Casinoy Asbury Ave
63. . . . ................. .  .............. .............. .............. Fifth^Ave. &nd Bond St

6 4 .......................... Fourth and Grand Aves
6 5 ........................Second arid Grand'Aves
72 .  .............. .............. .............. .............. .............. .............. ..............  .Second Ave. and Kingsley St
73.  ........ .................. /jFourth Ave. and Kingsley St
82...................... .Seventh Aye. and Bond S t.
84......... ................Sixth and Grand Aves
91................Seventh Ave. and Webb St
83............................ , . .  .Sunset Aye. and Webb St
94.......... . .Park and Eighth Aves

Special Tapa.

6—6—6—General Alarm.
. 1—Wire Trouble. V

2—Fire Extinguished.
3—Chief’s Call. .

5—Wesley.- ' .. ' ;•
6—Neptune. - , .. . .

7—Cook. \
' 8—Independence. , ']:j\

9—North Asbury., , ,

‘ 23—Goodwill. 1
24—Atlantic.
25̂ —Enterprise.
S—Time, 12 Noon.

TIMES PRINTING COMPANY .5 OCEÂ GROVEfS'X
PRINTERS : PUBLISHERS : ENGRAVERS : BINDERS
EVERYTHING THAT CAN BE DONE WITH TYPE, INK and PAPER

Now is the Time
to think about that plow for next season. You want a 
light, two-hor6e plow that eats up work. The Oliver 
No. 13 fills the bill, or if you want a medium two-horse plow, 
then the Oliver No. 19 will be glad to meet you. Come, in 
now and get acquainted with these two of the justly celebrated 
Oliver No. 40 series of chilled pldws. ,

Spring Will Soon Be Here
You will need Barrows, Rakes, Hoes and Garden Implements, 
We have them in great variety at all prices. Do not forget 
that we a e headquarters for '

Seeds of All Kinds
grown by well-known seed men. Also, a line of Fertilizers,

SNYDER & ROBINS
FAINT COr. M a in  Street and  Lalce Avenne JIAStDWASJE

PUSHEBS A sbnry  Fork . P t a e  alls lil!STli;>;S

KENYON’S BEDDING STORE
. Cbabueb E k ixo h^I.. .

Srlck BaUdlng, OIIh 8 treet, Opp. Posfofflcc
Oceais Gr*#v:4'W. J. • i

•’ ;. ! “ .• ■ ' .*;'■■ ;; ■''■ ‘ 'V ■1V' ;v- .r.‘' *>W-! ■. * ■ ■ ;

We are dravsHmig close, to ̂ ripg, the period of the .yesrifor 
renting and furnishing houseip . j lt^is 'no’i wet ,'to'. w,pt:L-t0O:

s ta te . —  ......... ...............  * ...

LEWIS LUMBER CO.

' Lumber
JVllHwork, Hardware, Paints, King’s Winspr, Wall 

Board; Beaver Board. Good shingles for

$3.50 and up per 1,000

SOUTH MKIN STREET
Asbury Park, N. J.

Mill on PremUea. * Branch Yard’, Spring Lake: Kew Jorflcy

SEXTON & HAVII-ftNDX
Brick Boardlnft, L iv e ry , Salo  and  B iich iin ie

South of Main Avenue Gates, Oipean drove, New‘Jersey
y: . , ■ Toiophono No..l0S .’O

Oarrioges of every desoriptlop nnd all the latest wK.'
ber Ope wagons, oto. .

aoscd oafrlages for weddings and fiinera1s: a sJjeaSsiiyl : Tally-tid'''and: 
etraw-ride outfltolumishetl at- short aotloe :onrdlngby w, weak ar montr 
Qentle horses tor ladles’ tue. . . .• "
i__■ ___ ! ___.■ " 2 ' . A'.'.: ' ; ", ' '

J.‘ C. Tatmateer '. ■-■•'i v - . -  .71 ' -J■ . -. . • .^^jibar^^Sowland

'Ch 'aoo.:®>Gs5nSiprn' T bqp;

P-' ;/*$x

'B o v o n t t  S' • iS troot
BpSINESSHEN: • .’FAMILIES,.' TOliStWfS
*’ ' V. Mirmim of Loxnt at Mfflsnom of Cog. V.

\<. ?J: t'i l.

ACCESSI BLe-QUIET-ELKGANT
Vr'ilKL. r~rt Miniilf*’ Wiiii ol

ajm. iFojWs' :i H 
New Dotd} tInll ' iMVett m tie Oil.. Hasp...'

C m  Hotel to.aii Raihtnds, 
EUHOPEON-PI AN

$1.80 per Day $2.00 per Osy
WITHOUT BATH WITH BATH

Suita, $3.S0 and opmrds
SSHO.rOR COLOMB HAf> OP YORK

EDOART. SMITH, Managing: Director
PUut Hotd, Qor*jlo, tada  same iauweEdMI.

THE
8EWINQ

MACHINE
OP

QUALITY,

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

Ifyoapurchaiio tho NEW HOME yoc 1H 
have a lifo o ŝct at tho prico you pay, and will 
not have an endioss chain of repairs.

Quality 

Considered 

k  is the 

Cheapest 

in, the end 

to buy;.

I f  you want o sewing machine, \rrlte Mot 
oar latest catalogue beforo you purchase.

Tbs New Koma Sewiog IflachinB Co« OrangB, Eass.

IT. K. B d ch anon  

P resident .

G A. SMOOC 
Sec. andTrea^. t .

Ifychanon & SrnoGk
Lumber Go

Dealers in  * . '  ,

Lumber
Mijlwork and Builders’ Hardware

Bocond, Third and Railroad Ave*. 

■' ; A 8DU RY PARK

.,. g Solo, maaafacttiirew of ithe' 
Albemarle biaitd of Cedar Shlugiefc, 

Pftiatei OlU,;^anii*hCB and Brash*
. ^ ;.:; -Xi' X\X-; . ' . •
Sole agents for King's WicAtw? Ce

ment for Moiunontls. sad Oeecrn 
counties.

O N  RULE TO BAR CREDITORS.

. Exenutors* > Notice.

Titian ,P. Summern and-Titian P. 
Summers, Jr., executor"- of Leah R 
Summers, deceased,̂  by order of the 
Surrogate ol the Counly-'. of; Mon
mouth, hereby give notice to the.; 
qrodltorE of the<^ald - deceased t!i 
bnng in tliolr debts,, demands and 
claims.against tha^estate of raid ê- 
censed,.,under oath or afflrmation, 
within .nino months from the eighth 
■Jay of March, 1912, or they will he 
forever barred of any action thoro 
for agoiciji thts said eiecntors.i 

TITiAf; V . SDMMERS,
TITIAN P..3UMMBKS, JR. 

11-20(111.10) *

OS.ROWS RA^,<iRKDrij!)BS.

• ix M n tr i* ^ . T' t-.

Marla Orr, eccecntrix of Williafe 
.Orr, decswd, by order of the Burro- : 
gate - of tile County of Mt)atoouUi».;' 
hereby giveB aotiCft .ta.tSo orediton 
of the satd. deceased to bring in  their'.' 
fiehtoi’ demiiids  ̂and .cUUmB/ag'ainst' 
the. estate of satd deeeued,'-' tuider ' 
oath'.;,pr ,a(0hnatloh, withic ' nine .. 
inon’tns from' the- twen^-seyenth' 
day 61,' ^pbruary, 101?, or they -Till ‘ 
be forever barred' of , iany- action 
thereto? .against, thd' «ai<5, executrix., 
(11-20-^11). •; f;?.XMAHSA: OWL :

'ffafclcolof 6ettT*^fK£ bf-'Acc<innt.. ;'.: 1

jpstate.pf; Mary X  Wdgnor, Deceasoifl.'.

KpUeS Is "torel)y/given' that tlie ao- ,' :' 
'cpnnta .of tneVŝ Woriber. 'iidmihlBlro^sit 
'br'.'of'ithc' estate!! of. said docealflad ' 
^ll.bo;audltearand"otattd ■ by . tub ;•' 
Slirrogate . and irbjportod ,foif;>; Sottlô : 
ni6nt,tp the Ofjphane Ctourt'-bf. thy 
County of 'Honiabulh'.V'oii •. Thu'teday, 
tho .twonty-fifthL'dfljf «t Ajjril X), 
1012..- • ••.. f  

Dated March 20j l01S;, V.
* S2-1G.. a t ,m )  sm w m  n. ir^.\:r. ■



TT^tt;
fn~rnilmiTriirnri'~f

3e&,View av<ffiue, brie arid bno-half blocks from'the ocean; a four*
■•• room bnngalow, J209. . • • J •

Wobli avenue, two isad ono-aalf blocks from the ocean," seven-room 
i  .-cottage;, with bath, gas, electric lights, $400.

Main avenue two. Clocks from the ocean, eight-room cottage and 
k-’v; bath, , gas range,' $376. •■ •• . ..
Atlantic avenufe, overlooking the oceatf, seven-room cottage and 

bath,'gas range and eleslrlc lights, 1600. .
Sen View avenne, overlooking the ocean, seven-room cottage and 

bath, gas,rauge, electric lights, $500. > •
Olin street, one block from'.the ocean,'eight-room cottage and bath.

{225. ■•■.. i f f ' , ■ ■; '.■ ■ ■ >■■: ;
8er, View avenuo, one; and OnS-half blocks from the ocean, tea-room 

cottage and batb gas range,; $476. ; "  i
Webb'avenue,, overlooking, the Ocean; eleven-room cottage, with 
' ^bath. gas’range, electrlo light, _$400.
Ocean Pathway, one block from the ocean, a modern eleven-room 
. cottage; abd bath, electric lights and .gas range,-$600.

Heck avenue, overlooking the ocean,'a madenreleven-room cottage.
with bath, electric lipbts, gas range, $600.

Heck p.veaue; close to the ' ocoan, • seven-room - cottage, gas range,
: • '$350. ■■■;■■■■■■' : .
Abbott avenue, a desirable iilne-room cottage' ; and ' bath, electric 

lights, gas range, oUe and «ne-half blocks from tho ocean1, $875. 
Heck a-venue, one aad one-half blocks from the ocean, twelve-room 

cottage.and attic, bath, electric light and gas range, $375.
Webb avenue, ono block from the ocean, seven-room cottage and 

bath, gaa range, $235. -/
Main avenue; overlooking tho ocean, a handsomely furnished nine-, 

room cottage and bath, electric lights and gas range, May to 
' October, $550. - . ..

Broadway, overlooking the ocean and lake, a sixteen-room boarding 
house, ij&th,'gas rango and electric lights, $550.

Broadway, near the ocean, fine location, eighteen-room boarding 
house, two baths, ga range, electric lights, piano, $650.

Abbott avenue,'convenient to the beach, nlne-r'oom cottage, with
- batb,,gaa range and electric lights, $300. . >
Abbott avenue, but a short distance .from the ocean, a nine-room 

cottage, with bath, gas rango and electric lights, $350.
Abbott avenue, ono block from the ocean, fifteen-room boarding 

V  house, and bath, gas range, $400.
Broadway, east of Pilgrim Pathway, olght-room cottage, with battf,
V $260. '■ • ■ •  V, , ' : ; V '

Clark avenue, near Central avenue^ nlne^room cottage and bath,
. $300. « ■
iSmbury avenue, within three blocks of the ocoan, a desirable 

twelve-room cottage and bath, suitable for furnished rooms.
. $350.
Bmbury avenue, two and ono-half blocks'from the ocean, seven- 

room cottage and buth all Improvement*!, 1300.
Abbott avenuo, seven-room cottage, well furnished, $276.
Webb avenue, two and one-half blocks frbm the ocean, a modern 

and new. seven-room bungalow, with all improvements, $425. 
Pitman avenue,'one block from the ocean, a handsome nine-room 

cottage and’ bath, all improvements, $500. 1.. . ..
Franklin avenue, near Central avenue, eight-room cottage and 

bath, $275. . ' V
Broadway, convenient to the ocean, nineteen-room boarding house, 

iwell established, $600. « .
Pitman avenue, one and one-half blocks from tho ocean, twelve- 

room cottago, bath ar.d all improvements, $550.
Webl avonue, three blocks from the ocean, ten-room cottage, with 

bath, all improvements, three months, $400; four months, 
$500. ' \

. Bath avenue, near tho ocean, ten-room cottage, -with bath, $425. 
Clark avenue, three 'slocks from the ocean, a desirable eight-room 

cottage, with bath and improvements; $325.
WsKb avenuo, one block from the ocean, a fifteen-room boarding 

| h o u s e ,  well furnished, $475.
Bmbury avenue, one block from the ocean, a ' twenty-four-room 
' 'boarding house, $800.
Pitman avenue, near the ocean, a new ten-room cottage and bath, 

with;all improvements, $500.
Abbott avenue, two blocks from the ocean, ten-room cottage, with 

all Improvements, $450..- .

Main avenue,' overlooking tbi ocean, ten-room cottago and bath,
' ' $450. '• ' '
Pitman RveSXie, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, seven- 

room cottage and bath, $260,
- Directly on the bcean’front, a well-established boarding house,

with twenty-three guest rooms', f 1,000,
Webb avenue, one and one-half blocks from the ocean; a hoarding 

house'with'twelve bed rooms, $400.
Abbott avenue, two and one-half blocks from the- ocean, a modem 

and handsomely furnished cottage with twelve rooms, all Im
provements, $600.

Bmbury avenue, one block from the ocean, seven-room cottage, 
with gas; $400. . \

Ocean Pathway, one and one-half Mocks from >the ocean, a hand
some twelve^room , cottage, with bath, $600. ./

Sea View avenue, one and one-half'blocks from the ocean, a desir
able iwelve-room cottage, with bath, $500.

, Pilgrim Pathway, near Webb avenne, seven-room cottage and attic,.
, alUimprovements, $800.
Hdak avenue, near Pilgrim Pathway, nine-room cottage, $260,
Heck avenue, corner of Pennsylvasla avenue, seven-room cottage,

' with .bath, gas range and lights, $300.
Mt; Hermon Way, a .jar Delaware avenue, a modern eleven-room 

' cottage, witlj all improvements, $600.
Main avenne, near Pennsylvania avenue,. nine-room cottage and 

bath, $250. .
Main ave nue, near Whitefield avenue; seven-room cottage and bath, 

gas,'.$260. -
Heck avenue, near Pilgrim Pathway, elevea-room cottage and bath, 

electric lights, suitable for small boarding house, $400.
Lawrence avenuo, nejir Franklin ayenue, six-room cottage, with 

bath, $300.
Clark avenue, nea? Delaware avenue, seven-room cottage, with bath, 

-electric lights, $200.' ” •
Broadway, near New Jersey avenue, eight-room cottage and bath, 

electric lights, $300. , ,
Mt. Hermon Way, earner of Pennsylvania avenne, eight-room cot

tage, gas range, $800. • .
Abbott avenue, near Whitefield avenue, five-room cottage, $1B0., 
Clark avCnue,; corner of Delaware avenue, modern ten-room cottage, 

with bath, electric lights, $325.
Abbott avenue near New Jerssy avenue, seven-room cottage and 

bath, electric lights, $300. f •
:Bmburj avenue, near New Jersey 'avemie, eight-room cottage, gaa,.

- !$226.,
J^ranklln'avi cue, near New York avenue, five-room cottage, gaa
- range, $185.
Abbott avenue, near New York avenue, six-room cottage, $169, 
Broadway, sear New York avenue,, modern twelve-room cottage, 

with all improvements, $400. . '.
M£, liermon-Way, near Pennsylvania avenue, seven-room. cottage 

nndbath, gas range and gas lights, .$260.
Webb uvenus, near Pilgrim Pathway, flve-room cottage, gas, $160. 
Blalh avenue, near. Delaware' avenue, ten-room cottage and bath, 

electric lights, gas range, $300. /
Broadway, cflrner of New York avenuo, a modern eleven-room cot- 

. ’ tage,: all Improvements, $550. . •
Lake avenue, overlooking the lak<\and Asbury Park; sear New Jer- 

•, , sey avenuo, eleven-room boarding house, electrlo lights, ?42B. 
A’sbury avenue, eight-room cottage and bath, gas range, $375.
Asbury avenue; near Now Jersey avenne, six-room cottage and at- 
, tlo, $225. .
Asbury avenuo, eear Fenaoylvanla avenue, ten-room cottage and

■ V; bath,.electric light, $850.
Mt. Hermoe Wisy, near New York.avenue, seven-room cottage! bath,

• gasi $276i ' V •, : •
■ Webb avenue, seven-room cottage, gaa range, near Now Jersey avo-

auu, ;.175. ' :.r
Broadway, corner, of Pennsylvania avehne, eight-room cottage,^batb, 

gas, $800.. - ' \ ", ... v.V: ; ■
M t CarmelWay,.'comer of Fonnsylyianla avenue, alne-rpoas cottage,..

, BirSmprbvesnonts.'.tSSOi -'-.'' v ' : •
Mt. Hermoj,.Way,;noar,Now York:avenue, tweaty-room, boarding 

house,'with',bath, $500. , c v ; - . - H ; . : ;1 
:Cookman BVenue; near New York ayenua, 6Sx:roqm cottage,: gas ' 

’ - range; $160.. ' ,. r' . '■ V'.- ^
.Cookman qvejirie a^ar.Na^ York avenue,- ̂ slx-room; oottago, ,gss • 

.rangb.'^lBO;^ ^ ■ V -'y'y
Copkmaa avonue;'near Pennsylvania avenue, five-room bungalow,
; . gaa range; $140. - • r ■

,;Cooknjan‘iwenue;:neat'Penn8ylvania'..;aveilne,'flTe-rqom : bungalow, -
•' •.■?'-'.:gtts':rang6^$140,;" '
Cookinaii'.avenuo, near PennBylyanla ^yenue, .'flve-room bunga'ow,

. Cbokmatf a v e n u e ; f l v f c r o f e i i i t i n i n i ^ l o w 1, V' 

. gas i^o.
Heck'nvonuerco^erof'NbwjftMffi^avenuei.fir^modoriininerroQm'' 

; '•'cQttaisft;;bath;
'\ott- avonuo, near.'Now- 
" Tab'oi'^OTi near Foiinsylvtsv • * 'i •:

li,"!ws raaso. 8280,- - - f ' ;■ : V ' ;‘P ./  ■ '"J

Ab*,f>tt aveiu nesrNc- I0j flve-room cot age,  ̂J2 5 » J
. Webb avemie, near Pennsylvania avenne, elgbt-room ' cottager .;-'an4-'v,v-K 

! bath, electric llgiits nnd gaa range, >300.
Mt.', Hermon Way, near New Jersey avenue, n&ie-room . & ttiu » ’ /?% ' 
: with bath, gas range, $825.

' ait,.’Tabor. Way,,near New York,avenne, nine-roois cottage 
bath, gaa range, $300. :

,Ma?2 avenue, csar Jenson a venue, ‘a modern ten-room cottage, and’-Vr> 
. . 'bath, electric llgbte and ijas range, $360, .

Heck uvenue, near-Delawara avenue, seven-room cottage,
Cookman avenue, corner of Lawrence avenue. slx-rooiE ’cotimKrfrifS! 

$165.
Delaware avonue, near Bmbury avenue, eight-room cottage,

range, $200, . ' ' . ■ ..■. V.-̂ ^yVifSSSijŝ
Asbury avenue, near Pilgrim Pathway, nine-room cottage and 

gas range, $276.'
Clark avenue, i-.ear Delaware avenue, ! five-room bungalow; 

range, $126.
Clark avenuo, near Delaware avenue, five-room cottage, gas range,

: $iz5. • "
Mt. Tabor Way, near New Jersey avenue, six-room cottage,, g e e S v .

range, electric light, $200. . ..
Lake avenue overlooking Weal y lake and Asbury Park, near.*fenfcjj; 

York avenue, fourteen-room cottage, with bath, gas range .’and 
electric lights, '$500. v :'S

Stockton atrecae, near New York avenue, twenty-four room boarding .'.
house, electric llghta and bsth, $450. -■

Franklin avenue, near Pilgrim Pathwaj , nine-room cottage, witb .
bath electric lights and gas range, $250. .■

Mt. Zion Way, near Fenssylvanla avenue, nine-room-cottage, Vsth;
bath, gas range, $325. ' . . ; • &

M t Tabor Way, near New Jersey avenue, eleven-room cottag-i and 
bath, all improvements, $350. V'j’iil

Mt. Hermon Way, near Benson avenue, eight-room cottage and 
bath, $200.

Abbott avenue, near New Jersey avenue, six-room cottage, #180/': /; 
Stockton avenue,- near Pennsylvania avenue, eighUroom cottage,
, $200. ' . . ■ . ''
Mt. Hermon War, near New York avenue, elevcn-rooEs cottage - 

and bath, $350. r.,V
Mt. Hermon Way.'nenr New Jersey avenue, seven-roori cottajf»,
' ,$200.
Main avenue, near New York avenue, eleven-room cottage aoi 

bath, all improvements, $600. - vv®
New York avenue, near Mt, Tabor Way, nine-room cottage &nd 
bath, all improvements, $450. .

Clark avenue, near Ntw York avenue, seven-room cottage, $275.
Clark avenue, near New Jersey avenue, six-room' cottage ani-1.

bath, $200. 'V :(\
Mt. Tabor Way, near New Jersey avenue, seven-room eottagu and 
- bath, $225,; : . -Jf/j'iiv
Bmbury avenue, near Delaware avenuo, eight-room cottage, $,175.',-®
Mt. Tabor Way, near Pilgrim Pathway, a handsome twelve-room'' 

cottage, and bath, all improvements, three months, $875. •: • "-i'- 
Mt. Tabor Way, near Benson avenue, eight-room cottage and bath,,'

$275. y.li-;*
Clark avenue, near New York avenue, eight-room cottage and "''’ 
v bath, $250. . ;?S-j
Abbott avenue, near Pennsylvacia avenue, nine-room cottage and 

• bath, all Improvements, $300. ,
Lake avenue, near New York s-venue, eight-room cottage, $235 
Cookman avenue,' corner of New Jersey avenue, seven-room cot

tage, all Improvements, $250.
Mt. Hermon Way, oear Pennsylvania avenue, eleven-room cottsge'y 

and bath, $400. 1 . . .  -V
Mt. Plagah Way, near New York avenue, seven-room cottage,

' $260. v'^-
Abbott avenue, near New Jersey avenue, eight-room cottage, $250. 
Embury avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, nine-room cottage and 

bath, all improvements, $426.
Broadway, near Delaware avenue, seven-room cottage-and bath, 

$300.' ■ ■ , ■ .
Abbott avonue, near New Jersey avenue, seven-room cottage, $176; 
Abbott avenuo; comer of New Jersey avenue, seven-room cottage,, 

bath and all Improvements, $275.
Bmbury avenue, near Pilgrim Pathway, seven-room cottage and 

■bath, $225. . '.'-v '• '“ ..
Abbott avenue, near New York avenue, nine-room cottage, $276.' - ;'
Mt. Carmel Way, near New Jersey avenue, slx-ro'om cottage, $175.
Heck avenue, near New York ayenue, seven-room cottage and";

■bath,-$250. 1 • ....---------------
Now York avenue, near M t Tabor Way, eight-room cottage and 

batb, $300. ■ '■■ •
M t Tabor Way, near Pilgrim Pathway, eleven-room cottage and 

bath, $375.
Lake avenue, near Whitfield avenue, six-room tent bungalow,- 

$160.
Lake avenue, comer of Whitfield avenue, fourteen-room modem, 

house, bath, $650. • " : > '
Asbury avenue, near Whitfield avenue, flve-room bungalow, $160.'i,j;, 
Asbury avenue, near Whitfield avenue, five-room bungalow, ?150. ; 
Klngaiey Place, near Pilgrim Pathway, seven-room cottage, with.,;

bath, $325. .' - ■
Heck avenue, near Benson avenue, four-room bungalow, with bath,'

$150.
Mt. Tabor-Way, near New Jeraoy avenue, seven-room cottage, $225. i 
Asbury avenue, near New York avenue, fifteen-room boarding v 

. houae, ’ with bath, $800. ‘ ; ; ‘-..‘ U
New York avonue, near Broadway,‘flvo-room cottage, $176.
Main avenue, near Benson avonue, eight-room cottage, with batb,
■ $325.

Mt. Hermon Way, near Pennsylvania avenue, eight-room cottage, 
with bath, $300.. ■ ■ ; ■ , ■ - i;-

Main avenue, near Delaware avenue, elght-rooia cottage, $260,
Mt. Hermon Way, near New Jersey avenue, eight-room cottago,
. ■ $225. \ .
Asbury Avonue, near Pennsylvania avenue, six-room cottage,

bath, $250. ' V - ' : ‘
Mt. Carmel Way,: near Pennsylvania avenue, eight-room cottage 

and bath, $350. - ■ : . V-.-O
Clark avenue, near Delaware- avenue, six-room cottage, f 160.
Mt, Carmel Way, comer of Pennsylvania avenue, tblrteen rncr - 

cottage, with bath, $475,
Franklin avemie, near Delaware avenue, five-room cottage,. $136[' .\
Mt. Hermon Way, near Bensos avenue, eight-room cottage, $M- i:,:
Mt; Hermon Way,"near Whitfield avenue, eight-room cottage /T: j  

bath, $225. v W
Asbury avenue, comer of Pennsylvania avenue, ten-room , *•' - 

and bath, $850. ' Vr'V,
Lake aVenue, corner of Not.' York avenue, eleven-room cotta;

Improvements,. $600. ,
New York avenue, near M t Carmel Way, six-room cottage a n d .& iy  

bath, $325. ''
Heck ayenue, corner of Pennsylvania avenue, nine-roomcottage'.- 

and bath,. $400. ;
Broadway, near Benson avenue, eight-room cottage and bata, $17B. 
Cookvnaa avenue, near New Jersey avenue, six-room cottage; $186. 
nlark avenue, near New Jersey avonue, six-room cottage, $l«9E.t;,
Lake avenue, corner of Benson avenue, eleven-room cottage and 

bath, $400. :
Insklp avonue, near New York avenue, seven-room, cottage ; .and: 

bath, $185. ••.■■
Fletcher-Lake avenue, five-roota cottage and batb, $176;'■ :'■
Mt Hermon Way, near Pennsylvania avenue, twalve-rc;an cottagbf,j 

$300, ? . ■ . . ■.- ••■■■'.■' ,
Clark avenue, near New Jersey avenue, six-room bungalow,'^!60.;'.' 
Stockton avenua, near.New Jersey avonue, five-rbom cotta^e, $175."X 
Heck avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, Beven-roont-trotiage.;.'? :!2G.! 
Broadway, corner of New Jersey avenue, eight-room cottagis,c;$210:'^

' 'Boarliif MmM
111 t F®r.M M  I
r/:yM Oceae Srawe. Hew Jersey -

: V ■ E. N.; WOOLSTON 
\ Real Estate' a n i iHsiirancfe

. 48 Mailn Avenne, Opposite the Poslofiice 
Ocean Grove, New Jersey '

■■;. ,,  ̂ !; '■',■' 'Telephone 398'.-' '.; ;. ■ '

- The season for which cottages are rented'comprehenito three to four 
months—rfrbm June first to,October first, or'Juhe fifteenth to Septem
ber fifteenth. Xn some cases, tha tide of occupancy-le limited to Septem
ber first or.ovfer Labor Day, and,in a few cases the time could possibly be 
extended if desired. . 'V  • V.-■ .

Tho tarloua houses noted In this list differ widely In character of 
.furniture, and they usually contain the needed -furnishings, outside of 
ilnen, bad xioverWg, sliver and cutlery.-.

Tbo outlook is very bright for ft good season at Ocean Grave thia 
. anmmer, and there is no doubt that cottages .Will be. rented earlier th a n - 
usual. . -By selecting a cottage a^ on early date yoif eould get the. advat- 

, tage,of a choice front a large htmber, and for that reason we urge all 
who expect to rent a cottago or. boaralng house not to delay . settling the 

' matter end come at once to make an Insiiectlou of the different proper
ties, There is no question but what you -̂111 find sqmehtihg to suit you.

"T n  addition to'the properties noted In these columns we ar? adding new 
ones every day. If for any Reason there should not be a cbttage In tlio 
Ust. t,; Bult your needs you can' be assured that wo will hove others that 
will bo listed with us from time to time, i  ■ ,

These cottageB can be examined at any time.during the weeto> (Sun*, 
days excepted); and cay offlpe is promlnentlr located at'48 Main avenue, 
Ocean Grove, opposlto tho Association' building. My facilities for asrvlna 

’ the public are UEsqualled.. A telegram, latter, .post card or telephone 
calf will be met-witha prompt and cheerful respfcngSl Personti comSng-by 

' rail will find ihe Ocean. Grove stages meet all trains; Any of these stages 
will bring passongerB  direct,to my office, .

Quite recently'gas has been tastalled in. Ocean Grove ;ind many 
property owners are connecting their Cottages with ' the gau main; 30 
that In many cases cottages will have the uee of gas for cooking, as wall as 
lighting.. ;. ' »,

We'have also in any desirable properties, for sale. ... .

Inspect the hoaBas that we have for sale or for rent before looking 
elsewhere, Being the oldest agency In Ocean Grove we have a larger list 
of nropertles to select from than any other asehcy here.

cottage, 

cottage, 

cottage,:

Main avenue, ono and one-half blocks from tho ocean, j t  deslrable 
. '  boarding housa contalnlnir twenty-three guest rooms, I860; 
McClintock street, one block from the ocean,, twelve-room cottage.

with bath, $450.; .
Hmbury avenu?, near the ocean, a-twenty-five-room boarding house, 

olectrlc lights, $650.' - - , ; . ■ ' . .-
Webb ftvenua, one and one-half blockB from the ocean, a well estate 

llshed boarding house,1 twenty-three guest rooms, bath, olectric 
lights; $750- ■ -. ■■'■ ; . < ■■

Broadway, two-and one-half-blocks from thie-ocean, a small board- 
lag houBe, eleven guest rooms, bath, gas, $600.

Heck avenue, two blooks from the ocean, Seven-room cbttage and 
batb, gas, $250. • :■• ' ' - .' ■;■...;• . -. '■

Bath avenue, one and one-ha!f blocks from the ocean, eight-room 
oottage, with bath, bub, electric light, $325. , . '

Clark ayenue, cast of Pilgrim Pathway, wve-room bungalow, $175. 
Clark avenue, oast of Pilgrim Pathway, five-room bungalow, $l?B.
He ok avonue, one. block from the'ocean,-flve-room bungalow. ̂ 210'. 
Heck jtvenno, «ne block from the 'ocean, fivo-roo'm’bungalowi' $21u. 
Webb avenue, two blocks from the ocean, plensaut ten-room cot

tage, with bath, July 1st over Labor Day, $275,
Main oVsnye, sear the ocean, a twelve-room, boarding house, bath, 

olectrlc lights, piano, $526. .
A snodoni ten-room cottage, wltij all Improvements, Pitman aventie, 

one -block from the otoan, three months, $450.
Broadway, three blocks from the ocean,-a cozy seven-iroom. cottage, 

$250. .;•■■■ . ■ ■ •'
McClintock street, one Uock from the ocean, eight-room cottage, 

•gas, $225. ' . - ., . ' . < . ■■•'■■ ■;■ •.'■'.■;
Cooksnan avenue, east of P llgrlp Pathway, nine-room cottage, »lx 

bed rooms, $226. ■ • ; ,
Pitman, avenue oris %n5 one-half blocks from the ocean, nine-room 
• cottage, .with bath, $400,

Pitman avenue, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, nine-room 
. cottago, with, bith , $400., ■ '! ,

McClintock 8treet, oue and.one-half blocks from;.the ocean, ' seven- 
room cottige and bath, gas, $269,

Heok avenue, three blocks from tho ocean, five-room bungalow, gas 
range, $150. ■■■•.. ,

Bmbury «vonue; two blocks from the oceati, thirteen-room 
K- .- with batlif gee range, $376. . .■

Broadway,-three blocks from the ocean, a cosy tilx-l'obm 
... gas, $226. '■ 'A . .", ' ■,, i
ESmbury.'avanuo, onerblock from the- ocean, seven-room

'wlih .'bath. ga'B, $825. ,. .. ' , : '
Olfn streiit, oho £.ad bne-half blocks from the ocean,' Slx-room cat- 

tiage,-Electric lights, $20Q. ■■■'■•
•Olla streot.jone and one-half blocks from the ocean,'six-room cot- 
: - ; taSfOf’ &aS* $200. , ■ ; VT* jr- .• .'‘v * -v . -.;i n C„'-3 :. r 
Webb avenue, two and one-liaU blooks from the bcoan. a bandBome- 

fir iuHitehsdi seven-room ccfttage with-stttlc,'. bath ’ind^f8S,;f$350. ‘ 
Olin street, one bloc? from the qcKanj'.sU-ioom.cottiiife, gaaiifJIOO, 
:Sea View atenue, one blook from the ocean, twelve-room cottage, all 
, .  •,Improvements, $600. ..... .■■ .-■'•U
Surf ovohne, close to tha ocean, ten-room cottage, all improvements,
;. $500. ■ r-...'.--: -.; v v - .

• Bath avenue ona. block- fronl^the oceai. seren-room cottege and 
i. ,J>ath, $800. ;
Abbott ayeauf. tw» blocks,from the ocean,, eleven-x-bom^eattage, 

.i>ath;,gM. .$350- . ■■"•r-'v-: ■ v  v.- -- , <
« .  Olln.^treet. cloae to the ocean, elght-rooni cottage 'and :bath, eleo- 
. . trio lights, $276. ' y * , ! ^

44 Olin street, two blocks from tho ocean, ' Eeven-room' cottage; -;g&s 
. grange, $260. - X S : «'.

4C Heck avenue, close to the ocean elght^reosr.'cottage; wltii-gttB range,
: ,-$$op.

Heck avenpe, onetbalf. block frotu -the ocaanj Eeven-roocs cottage,<F 
. ;:fgas range,,$22B.; ; ■ ; • , '"/-:•<:: ' -'-
itepk avenue, two î>locks from the: ocean, twel̂ e-roo:.?! 'cottage 'and 

Jfathi'BuItalile for rbqming house, tio fi, , ;V-‘ y' "
Central'av^Vjue, !two,blbclts from.the ocean, fottrrtooni caMage; elec- 1 
i ^ t r l p l j r f i f e > 9 4 - ' j g $ B , „ $ ls p .- C -,-'
.Cookman avenne,-two and ‘pneiHalf blocks' from .the.' oosaa; s'otren-'
,' room,cbttage,'$2B0i'; v--. -
Abbo{,fay( iue, oner.and ohq-’haif .blooks from-the Dceanj 'nl - ^rbom 
';  /cbttago'.'with ■ bath and gas; $800. -. /■■' ■ -.1;- 
’Pfebb avenue,‘two and one-half . blocks from the ooaats, tivimoderB V 

- elevbn-rpom ;cbttbB0; ’all toprofsmenta; ?BE0.;.
' ^fel)h;avehne, .three plock0 ;from aceaii. twelve-rbom cottage;‘Ml; j  

improvements,' modern In 0 -ery way, ^oSO^X-W’ -W
;C0okmati fiveriue, two and one-half Ijtgotis from the ^oceanV nlno: 

v /. rbqmJcoJrtaEO ond l?ath,:Bafl,;$260v; ; :
• ;Cookman: avoriue; two' and bne^half blocks from:̂ tiie : bcean*1 nine- ' 
;,\ft/Vsrbbm cbttage

Clark avenno.-’iv^a .blooltB'fro’m the 'befian, seyen-^oom cbttage sjid  ̂
('■ Sas? ;^800;
'Bmbury avonuo/near,,the'ocean nlne-rbpm cottage, with ;bath,'gaa /

ji^Bmburyi avoritie; ;near the ,bo6an, .:h'ine-)rqbm 'febtfegb,; vltii';feath;;im ^

ilv-,:02 " • Bmbury avenuo, ono-lialf-blbcli’iffom the ocettn,»fiye-rooni; .cottogoiJi’
,. ..' 4V • :eiecl'rlo'Hght!!, bos ranGfc$22B;'V^;f::v;,;S:^SfS;:^^V-H,

'■ 6 3. ..Bmbury avonuo, one-half bloWctfrom thb ■ ;0 ce an, ,flve-r obm. cottoctf;
'-.voleotWc llglit, {jft-.i -raî Bc,

.-.«4; -'Abbott Byo'iilte, oyfirtooWng thovocesE, nltio-robm cott

»,
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Fountain'P'dilll;;
American and Earop^M m 3'^!|

Facing Poandcrs’ Park, in Whlcii,;!i'
Mt* Gerald Memorial fo an tain.’ > locat
ed, both for. ‘ Ocean Crove Md;Aaljaty^.P£ife . 
jtucsts. Newly furat3litd;. wide bal?8y>laTgc 
room3, largest exchange vMd^dlning-nKnniiit '; 
this city.. One block from ttie octaiiî ' two blocti' 
from.'AttditoHum^ Rooms;yrHt*' priyateT- bitht\ 
Excellent latole. , SpecJal'-ratea '.ib’ fatn il! c^' • j 

;• Capacity^ov Send for booW<;t;’-<ttiepiiq^cil 

■’ •.Opensllloy. 15. /‘ I

. .' Otjeap Grbve; New:, <3«tt.tidy

ft\6. w;)'-77. Avonuo,'Ocoyjr^rciye/ Wo\J. jG ^ s o y '- / ,^ '; t \J-j. ■

OtiH^hir« 1 ij?.1 * ' tin or!hflTpal.thorounbbontt^l to'ali pi liilcr" it; -.61
-;■> tlio :yc>ir formrt kov'oq to twelve dol^.ra a' r/celr.- ̂ WUUsiA Jows, !

* .. .... \ t'
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;N. A'TAlJiOB, President. 
T. A  W I ilE R , OuUer.

• The defeat ;o r tlie: tro u g h  bill.: In. | ''Federaiautlrorltles at BnffaIo;se|z ■' 

tho Assembly thia week ensures the ! ed 8,280 bottles of -tomato- jcatmij !■ 
safety of Ocean Grove and the pro- 1 shipj^edfromA-Ne^ Jersey jrt^fc'X ■-' 

tfctlon of the Association In Its au-,' la contended by the governm'ent’.'th^t 
tononiy for another year at least: Bit- , the stuff contains 60,000,000 bacteria 

ter and prolonged has been the fight, to each one-sixtieth ot a  cubic milil- 

and considerable feeling has.been on- ,meter. Whew! 

gendered on both Bides by., the Strife.

This, however, la only to be expected 
whenever two parties split on >  vital 
Issue, and tbat the borougn lBsue is 
of vital Importance In Ocean Grove 

no one will deny. If the boroughltes 
and their adherents are determined 

In their stand fo overthrow the local 
government, the Association and its Spring Ib hore, but not so that you 

friends are equally determined that would notice It..
the government shall bo preserved. ■ ----- - • ■

Intact. And so far the weight, of

opinion rests with the government. C n  - ?
It Is freely predicted in cortain quar- £  J l I * G S S  V  I C ’V V S  j  
ters that the day .will come, must r  j  w t  _> n
come, Indeed, when “the people of ^  l\l f t  V lT f i  Mr _

Ocean Grove will be given : the in
alienable right of self government.”

Interpreted, this high-sounding pane
gyric simply means, the right to be 
governed by the boroughites. As 
pointed out in this paper a year ago, 

the figlit for a borough in Ocean 
Grove Is undeniably more of an at- 

. tack upon the Association than upon 

Ocean Grove. To every fair-minded 
person the situation Is fraught with 
significance. That the Association 
thus far had been able, to defeat the 
plans and projects of those that 

seek Its undoing is likewise signifi
cant. The day of a borough In Ocean 
Grove is far distant— so far distant 
that even its outline is not discern- 
ible on the horizon of. events which 
cast their shadows beforehand.
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FIJBUSHED -EVERY SATURDAY AT; 
48 MAIN AVE., OCEAN GROVE.

Entered at the 
Poatofllco at Ocean Grove, Now Jersey 

As Second-Class Matter.

Governor Wilson’s selection; " of 
David S. Crater to be Secretary of 
State ls a happy one. If  we've got to 
have a Democrat for the Job .Crater 

would be our choice. Cbngratula- 
tlons, Mr. Secretary.' ' ;‘i

YOUR HOME BANK
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

and paid for during 
1911 by

Ono year ..... 
Six months .. 
Throe months

Single Copies, 3 Cents.

Advertising rates furnished, on applica
tion. ; •' . . . " .  •/ • ...'■' .';. •: ./■
• Local- reading notices inserted for 10 
cents a line, first insertion; four or more 
insertions, 7 1-2 Cents a line, cash, to ac
company all notices. m

^/fliwmm

Association Building Ocean Grove, N. J
SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 1912

Solicits Your Banking Business, and Offers 
Every Advantage Consistent With Safe MethodIn deciding to continue In the 

East Jersey High School League the 

'managers of the Neptune Athletic 

Association, of Ocean Grove, have 

. acted wisely. To have withdrawn 
from the league because, as alleged, 

they have Buffered "raw deals" at tho 
handa of their opponents would 

have stamped the Neptune athletes as 
mighty poor sportsmen. In this in

stance the boyshave risen above those 
who advised them to quit the league, 

and they are determined to win their 

way on their merits, for which action 
they are to be commended. This 
talk of “raw deals” sounds childish. 
Differences of opinion are not to' be 
settled by the managers or advisors 

of Individual teams, but by...the ofll- 
-ciais of the league to whom'all com
plaints Bhould bo taken. Tho Nep- 
tune boys are capable of winning a 

fair share ot all games in whicli they 
lartlcipate. They have au enviable 

. record in this direction, us Is evi
denced by the many trophies the>

; have secured on track and flefd. Ev
ery lover of clean, healthy sport for 

S':lnb> boys wi'J appvi-vj the iicllan of 
Nfrit.no in dete.ni niug to stand !<y 

the league.

At Washington on Monday last 

Mahlon Pitney, former Chancellor of 

New Jersey took the oath of office 
and assumed the duties of Associate 

Judge of the United States Supreme 
Court. - He succeeded the late Justice 
Harlan. The same day, Governor 
Wilson nominated Vice Chancellor 
Edwin Robert Walker, of Trenton, to 

succeed to the chancellorship made 
I vacant by the elevation of Mr. Plt- 

\ ney. The Governor's appointment 
came somewhat as'a Burprise'bSc'aufee 

i ot a general opinion that the honor 

V would go to Supreme Court Jus
tice Charles P. Garrison, who is the 
Senior Democrat on the New Jersey 
Supreme Court bench. Vice Chan

cellor Walker Is a Democrat. He was 
formerly counsel for the Mercer 

County Board of Weeholders and 
City Solicitor of Trenton under 

Democratic administrations. Ho was 
. appointed.Vice Chancellor jn 1907. by 

Chancellor Magle. His appointment 
was confirmed by the - New Jersey 

Senate on Monday night.

PrudentialNO WORRY ABOUT FUNDS, j.i

Should Assemblyman Brenainger'a 
hill placing a license fee of $2 a 
year on' female, cats become a'law , 
and town and cities entitled to said, 
fee, South Amboy Bhould be the flrat 
to enforce its provisions, for if every 
such cat in this city at the present 
time was licensed, there would be no 
worry about funds to run the city 
government.— South Amboy Citizen.

• THE WIRELESS BOY.

Tho 10th year boy sits In hiB class 
and ponders all the day, how he can 
make a wireless In the very cheap
est way. He thinks not of his Eng-' 
llsh,. on Algebra does not toll; he 
flings aside his German . book, to 
make a tuning coil. So let him keep 
on working, 'till-he gains his, heart's 
desire; then we’ll take the boyand 
crown him' with a coil of copper 
■wire.— South Amboy Citizen;

Capital $25,000
Faanded  b y  J»H N  F . DHYDEN 

P ioneer o l ln d u s lr la l Insorance  In  A m erica and Profits

Special lis t of ProperSIes l®r Sale
By E. N. WpOLSTOlV, Real Estate andinsurance 
Forty-Eight Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.

Jisbury Park, new Jersey

Capital, Surplus ana Profits, $395,000.00Elsewhere in this paper reference 

Is made to tbe fact that many of the 

students at Princeton are paying 

their way through college by doing 

various sorts of work, and are thus 
acquiring an education that other

wise would be denied them. Their 

example is a stimulus to others, 
young.men who were not born rich. 
IL is particularly grateful and en

couraging to learn that there is no 
false pride about these men who have 
come to Princeton. They want first 
of all the education and training the 

Orange and Black offers and they are 
perfectly willing to work hard to get 

It. In fact, the sort of pride' they do 

show Is the sort that wins them 

commendation everywhere. They 

can attend furnaces and they do 
wash windows, proud all. the time 
that,the money Is to be earnod and 
speht In so worthy a cause. The 

education acquired by a young man 
who works his way through college 

will stay by him no matter what else 
may fail him. And labor is doubly 
dlgnfied when performed in this way.

PRIZE WORTH STRIVING FOR.’

The Long Branch Board of Trade 
has begun an agitation in favor 01 
changing the county Beat from Free
hold to that .place. There is a law 
on the Btatute books to the effect 
that upon the petition of 6 0 * per cent, 
of the legal voters of any county, the 
board of freeholders must order a 
special election to vote on the quesj 
tion of whether or not the county' 
seat shall be changed and where it 
shall be changed to. . . . V .

The great growth in the shore 
section is almost certain to result;, 
Booner or later, in a change of the 
county seat or a division of 'ithe 
county. Besides, new county build
ings will have to bo erected before 
many yearB to meet the Increase • of 
public business, and it would stem 
folly to expend a lot of money in a 
town so far removed from the center 
of population as Freehold. S-j--

But. whether a change In. the coun
ty seat is urgent or not, Red Banlc,: 
in the event of such a move being 
made, should not sit Idly by and see 
another tbwn carry off, without pr6- 
test, a prize that ls well worth strlv4 
lug for. This, it Beems to us, Ib a 
matter that the Board of Commerce 
could take up with far; greater bene
fit to the town than by listening to 
addresses which, no platter how elo
quent they may be, are wholly ir
relevant to -civic progress or munici
pal problems.— Red Bank Standard.'

GUARDIAN I*OR FITZHERBERT. ,

Senator Fitzherbert has been ad
judged guilty of the .charges mader 
against lilm, but it. was upon a strict
ly partisan vote— eleven Republicans, 
to nine Democrats. Evidently the' 
Republicans felt that the vote would-
be divided in this way. • They could 
carry a vote of guilty, which needed 
only n majority, but could not carry' 
a vote of; expulsion which requires 
two-thirds. The subBtance of the, 
matter appearB to be that the Repub-} 
licanB believe Fitzherbert to be aj 
knave, while tho most the Democrats, 
ore willing to admit ia that he is a; 
fool easily led, and that he was made) 
the victim of Republican consplra-J 
tors. Except for admissions made by'j 
Fitzherbert when first accused, ther*: 
was’nothing against him, as the evl-' 
dence presented at the trial before, 
the Senate was that of two witnesses' 
for each Bide, and their evidence was; 
contradictory;' Having been excused- 
by his party cblleagues on the plettf 
that he is feeble-minded, they ought; 
to go a step-further and appoint one, 
or more guardlans to attend him dur
ing the balance of his legislative ca-j 
roer. He - seems fully capable. of , 
hurting himself or his party even!

ire In the fattire if he ls not.closoly' 
watched.— Freehold Transcript, • j

ransacts a general ban/king business,- 
and respectfully /solicits your ac- 

; count. •

Safe deposit boxes from $3 up. - 
A ll business confidential.

tage, with bath, furnished, electrio lights, 
§ias. Price, $2,800. . / '

149 ; Cookman avenue a double dwell
ing, containing eight rooms' and bath in 
each half, large sized lot. Price, $6,000.

357 ' Mt. Tabor Way, seven-room cot
tage and bath, gas. Price, $3,500. •.

360- Mt. Pisgah Way, eight-room cot
tage and bath, furnished, eleotrio lights, 
gas. Price, $3,200. .■ * 1 ;

* 363 Stookton avenue,: seven-room cot
tage, gas, furnished. Price, $2,250.; r.

• 364 Mt. Tabor Way,' eight-room cot- 
,tage, furniBhgd. Price, $3,500. .; A , '.

369 Emburyv avenue, nine-room cot
tage and bath, furnished. Price, $2,500.

370: Clark avenue, a very desirable si?c- 
room bungalow, gas. Price, $1,885. ;i ■

97 McClintock street, ono block from 
the ocean, a comfortable seven-room cot
tage, furnished. Price, $2,500.

101 Franklin ayenue, overlooking 
ocean and lake, a well-constructed ten- 
room oottage, in excellent repair, bath 
and furnished, ' Price, $4,000.

122 Embury avenue, one and onfr-half 
blocks from the ocean, a ten-room fur- 
dished cottage, with all’ improvements; 
trice, $3,500. ' ,

&KP10EH8 " /
Heney O, W insob, President , /

0. O. 0L4VTON, Vice President .;

Edmomd E. Daston, Cashier j
" — Jesse Minot, AeaisUuit Cashier /

* F i ia k k  M . M il l e b , Assistant lOashler 

— -- — *--- ----S:-£:'\?aTijon, ABlfe^rCasfiter"

' DlBEOTOliS

T. F r a n k  A p p l e b y  

A a kon  E. B a l l a b d  

Co n o v e r  O . C l a it o n  

J o h n  H u b b a r d  

H e n r y  O .W in s o b  

“E d m d n i)  ii. 1)ay-1 on  "■ 
W . H a b v ey  J o n e s

87 Heck avenue, eight-room cottage, 
unfurnished, with bath,- near the ooean, 
Price, $3,400. . * , . " /  '

115 Abbott avenue, located on a cor
ner, a.twelve-room cottage, furnished, all 
improvements. Price,1,$4,000. :

141 . Franklin avenue, seven-ro'bm cot-

■■sm
.ytf .V>

CONDITION 0/
The United States Secretary of Ag

riculture has notified ’ tlie New Jer
sey Forest Fire Commission that the 

fund allowed to this State for forest 
fire patrol in 1911, viz., $1,000, will, 

bo doubled for i.912, making the 
amount ?2,000. This money Is al

lotted under the Week’s-law of 1911, 

and by .tbe terms of the law is applic
able only to North Jersey, where 
the work done last year fully 
proved the value of An active watch 
on the woodlands when there is dan

ger of fires starting. Watch for for
est fires will be kept by the rural 
mall carriers, by order of the postof- 
fice department, in this way .if is 
expected much valuable woodland 

will be preserved against tlie consum

ing element, and the plan calls for 
general commendation.

£ T [  We have listed also a large number of boarding bouses and Hotels of various 
f l  II sizes, concgmirtg wbicH we would be glad to send information .to any- prospec- 

live buyer. We have other valuable bargains in cottages that do not appear 
on this list. Most any of the above properties can: be purchased on easy 

ms, ?.ad ia many cases large-sized mortgages can remain.* All tbe properties 
ve water and sewer connection and gas. Any further information will be. gladly 
rnished, and the property can be inspected.by applying to me at my office, Forty- 

Eight Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, New Jersey.

Capital Stock . . . 
Surplus and Profits 
Circulation .. . . . 
Deposits
Due to Banks . . .

Are You Planning to Remodel?
■ ' I f  yon contemplate remodding

'your present home cow or in «he' • 

ncar <btnre. von thoold study t h e ^  

eubject o f . P l u m b i n g . ■ • ' : 

fgjhftSyvp.^J ' A -little knowledge' on the tubject will

be beneficial to yon' in:d>« selection of the -' 

V V iSlS 1 best materia] and, fiiturea ahd in their propa'. ; - 

I; t p  . location throughout tbe'bome. : 

y, J k .b  ' If.yon will call and consult us, we will 

P7® y0Q oK^ctive - Btrratin-e on modem Bani- 
tation and will show,^u' the samples, of 

’ 'Standard* Ware wehavein oar showrooms.
ANDREW T. VAN CLEV*. PH.MOING. AND BWtJNO-'V

■V 45'PIIoi-lm Pntliwny. OccHn Grove, N. J. .' y

Somebody has cruelly deceived the 
esteemed Asbury Park Press in rela
tion to that automobile engine test In 

Trenton, this week. No request was 
made by the Asbury Park authorities 

for a test of the Trenton apparatus, 
contrary to published report. -Nor 

waa the committee in Trenton coin
posed of Asbury Park citizens. -' The 

committee in question was from 
Ocean Grove, the fire authorities; of 

which place are eonialder}rig the pur

chase of an automobile fire Engine 
and an automobile hook and ladder 
truck, to augment the automobile 
chemical engine now in service here. 

Asbury Park has no auto, fire appar

atus.-

Willerd V. Stewart 
Tin and Felt Roofing, Hot 

Water and Steam 
Heating

< - Stove and Puniace.Work '.; 

Slate; Roofs Repaired ;v- ;:

Bradley Beach School Elcctlo^. :

/George Bostick' and George Mont-’ 
gomery were elected members of the; 
Bradley Beach board of education a t; 
the school meeting in that place on: 
Tuesday; night, There was a tie vote! 
between Henry- P. Gant and Robert ' 
E. Mayo for the third member. ; A 
budget of J 6,275 wan voted. ii'y

* ,18 YEARS %
- - ol cxpcrltncc In plhtc worU has 

'.qoallUed t^s She nqtcje Of Experts

\ Painles^ Extractions ■
.I s • Examinations and <

I I WARNE DENTAl PAM 0RS '

:Tc'vr-Wtt'SnmmerrteW''Avc..v;.r.piipne*07-W

PEREMPTORY SALE ^ A V - V •' L-'-: V-.v'-- 
Cor. Bryan’tand  Springdale Aves, 

-.; Ocean drove Heights

‘V.

y-'il v 1 ■ r‘iLjv- r .i -i-|. ̂  - , * * i f ~ j . 1 1 •» "l- r ’ * V "’-' .f ’l1

Asbury Park Trust C o m ^
Geqr,qe M. beNniett,
In;- 2

a n
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Notice ol Election
Whereat), the Township Commlttea 

ot the Township, of Neptune, In the 
County of Monmouth, at a regular 
meeting, thereof, held in said town
ship, at its regular meeting place, on 
the first day of Marcii, A. D., nliie- 
teen hundred and. twelvo, at eight 
o'clock p. m., did adopt a resolution 
seating off and designating by num
ber from'the territory of said town
ship a sewerage district, which raso- 
lution appears entered at length up
on the minutes o' the Township 
Committee of the Township of Nep 
tune, and In ami thereby did define 
and declare the limits and boundar
ies of said sewerage district, to be 
known and designated by and under 
the corporate name of “Sewerage 
District Number One, of tho Town
ship of Neptune, in the Cbunty of 
Monmouth,” to wit:

Commencing at the intersection 
of the New fork and hong Branch 
Railroad and Wesley Lake brook; 
thence westerly along tho southerly 
side of. Wesley .Lake brook following 
an imaginary line to the intersection 
of an imaginary line to Union ave
nue; and thence along said Union 
avenue, embracing all progerties 
facing said Union avenue, southerly 
to Neptune City boundary line; 
thence easterly along said Neptune 
City boundary line to the tracks ot 
the New York and Long Branch 
Railroad; thence northerly along 
said'railroad to. the place of begin
ning.

And whereas, the said Township 
C&mmittee did, at a regular meeting 
thereof held on the 15th day of 
Alarch, A. D., 1912, appoint Tuesday, 
the 2nd day of April, A. D., nineteen 
hundred and twelve, between the 
hours o/ six o'clock in the morning 
nnd seven o’clock in the avenlng of 
said day, at the Unexcelled Bnginu 
House, on Corlies avenue, In said 
township, and within said district, as 
the time and place for a meeting of 
the legal voters of said district So 
meet and determine by ballot, by the 
vote of the majority of those pres
ent and voting, whether or not there 
shall be constructed within said dis
trict a system of sewerage, with the 
appurtenances, including a disposal 
plant, within or without the limits of 
such district; and alBO to vote for 
three of the residents, within said 
district, to serve as sewerage com
missioners for such district; and did 
direct the clerk of the said Township 
Committee to' give notice of such 
meeting and election, as required by 
law.

Therefore, notice is hereby given 
that a meeting of the legal voters 
within the said Sewerage District 
Number One, of the Township of 
Neptune. In the County of Mon
mouth, will be beid at the Unexcelled 
E ljlne  House,-on Corlies avenue, in 
said township, and within said dls- 
ifict, o'n Tuesday, the fflid day of 

— - 
twelve, between the hours of six 
o'clock in the morning and seven 
o’clock In the evening, to determine 
by ballot, by. the votes of the ma 
jority of those present and -rating' 
whether’or not there shall- be con
structed within, saifi district a sys
tem yi sewerage, With the appurto- 
-nances,:including a disposal plant, 
within or without the limits of guch 
district; and also at tha saiff* time 
and place to vote for three of., the 
residents, within said district, to 
serve as sewerage commissioners for 
such district.

FRANK P. BUTCHHR,
TownBhip Clerk.

Doted March 15, 1912.
11-12

The Lehighway to Niagara Falls is the 
bride’s wa$~-& picturesque prelude, to 
the grandeur of the Falls themselves. 
The comforts and-luxuries of a Fifth 
Avenue hotel and a constantly shifting 
wonderland of mountains, valleys and 
streams. As pretty a first page to the 
honeymoon as a bridegroom and bride 
could select.

Call at our office
: .1. • '■ ■ ' '• . . ’

and look at the

The Making of a  Han
is the most important thing 
oit earth, and it is largely a 
question of food and educa
tion. Every one should be 
educated to eat only pure food. 
Our bread is pure, light and 
nutritious. Eat .plenty of it, 
and then, your body will be 
strong and healthy.

At High Noon from New York 
12.30 p.m. from Philadelphia

The Best and Most Economical 
Heater oil the Market

Three other fast trains each day. Look 
up the timetable to this historic first 
station on the highway of married life. 
Luxurious Pullman car equipment—  
smooth, rock-ballast roadbed—automatic 
safety block signals-’— dining cars in con
sonance with the high class' of the trains, 
A n d  just as enjoyable to other folk.- 
Connects at Buffalo with Grand Trunk 
for Chicago and the West.

O-X-O BAKERY
907 MonrdeAvenae 

Phone 1387. Asbury {Asbory Park

the -‘Display in our window

T lte F le id > G la s s  S o u l e

5 0  M ain  A v e n u e , O c e a n  G r o v e , N, J
Telephone 284-W, •

HtwufcTkMOBIc*
211 Market Street . 

Telephone: 287 Market

PhUidtlpHa Ticket Offics-. i 
900 Chestnut Street, 131 S. JromI 
Street, Reading Terminal arid all 
Philadelphia & Readinl Offices,

• Telephone:- W a lnu t2323

Hew York Tiektt OtticM j 

1460 Broadway, 355 Broadway, 
245 Broadway. 94 Broadway, 
Hudson Tube Stations nt Cort* 
Iandt and 33rd Streets, 225 Fifth 
Avenue,. I l l  W est 125th Street, 
Pennsylvania Ferries, 

Telephones:
Franklin 1601 or Jersey C ity 2000

Local ojjjint for the ^

Monnf P&ib Hot Water RauMge

It will cook, bake, roast, etc., 
and at the same time will heat 
a'small house or part of a 
large one, Gae fire to cook 
and heat with, and at a great 
saving of fuel and labor.

Thomas Angles
Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter

67 Mount Tabor Way 

Ocean Grove

Jobbing promptly attended 
to. Estimates cheerfully fur
nished.

Certificate
goes with each slightly used piano sold by us. . We 
.sometimes, wonder whether our readers really under
stand what this mean s a buyer. It means that even 
after you have paid for an instrument it is really only 
sent on approval. We agree in writing to take it back 
any time withiii three years.and allow you every dollar 

C you have paid for it, upon! a new one. / '

This promise is our guarantee of quality.

A piano should last a lifetime nnd we do not want 
to tie'you up so that if you ;are dissatisfied you must 
continue dissatisfied. We atef determined to please you.

Our line is made up of pianos that cover the best 
in all grades, from the great Everett down to a piano 
that sells for $182. • . --V; 7,’\ . .■

We.kuow it is your inte est to .buy here, for, our 
lint is the, best-Vthe very best—in the wholi country.

The Big Loaf for the Big Family
Big-Dandy Bread, the extra-large 10 cent loaf,

is the economical kind for the large family.

For it contains the same ingredients, baked into the 
same'tasty, appetizing loaf, as Pan-Dandy, and is more 
than twice as large.

"■S* Pan-Dandy Bread
Tell your grocer today to send out a loaf of 

Big-Dandy. You’ll be surprised to see how much perfect 
bread you get for 10 cents. .

And you’ll be pleased at Hi,; way the family will take

B apB aS j But be sure y . ;ee the Pan-Dandy label— 
it marks the gem. jie.

Frank S. Morris
Electrical
Contractor

1 Prompt Attention to Repair Work

A*k for Price*__.Tt>ey Will'
Save You Money

47 Main Ave.VOcean Grove
T c lc p b o a k

Lighten Your 
Farm Work

An Otto engine will make 
work a pleasure and keep j our 
boys at home and attract com
petent help. Small engines 
for pumpnig, sawing, grind
ing, and will also operate your 
own electric light plant.

The Otto Gasoline Tractor 
for plowing, heavy hauling, 
threshing or a portable for 
heavy belt woik, cutting^en- 
silage, etc.

Our immense factory is 
close at iiand to give quick 
service, Call at our office ic 
Philadelphia Bourse or at our 
works. We will show you 
;how the best gasoline engine 
in. the world, is made.

Get your power arrange
ments made now while you 
have time. Our bulletins will 
be sent you upon request.

f  BE ;0 ( t0  GAS ENGINE WORKS 
-Sid[and Walnut Streets, Philadelphia

;.M8.i«»eir»y SW New York

The Tusting Piano Co
ALBERT ROBBINS Tasting Snltdioo, A?bnry Park - C u l ic  Hall, to s ii B tag 'd i

Real E s ta te  , >
I n s u r a n c e  •/■'■' : ‘'-T

!1otef;< sod  G o ttageefor Rent 

,. M ortU a jJo lioans

22(5 F^airi -Street 

. a « b u r y  p a r kREITZ MODEL BAKERY
47XPUjfilaa"PaSliway,IOccBii Grove,'N.- J.

W, E. HURFORD
House i’ainier

-. .and. beeorator;'

89Proadway, Ocean GroviB,N.;j;
' , - Esllmalc» Furnished.

Best of Bcleten'eei.,7

"Clothe' y ’burselt with one of 
lyour-jneasure suits. 1 ,* ■' ' \ <\ ,

' ( ^ t  tm d «  bhe o^my. classy-' Easter ' ; ;

1%  Pnt on one of m y knobby

T h e 1’ you will be up tt th '’ minute ,iad i a boos|ii 
booster;

: ■ -for^ h e : l ? d y - s w § l l - :l i he I 
the ns^'^adi^^ ^hirt^viH-'m^cejpl^ed îEi.ud îp^^e î'iki -

Coitne;S2i:

Repairing Promptly 
Attended To

SILAS W. B ARTON

P. O, Box a. Ocean Grove. N r j

; EBJNEST N. WOOLSTON 
Notary Public

CocnrollHrtIxdtsinf

:.r3«st ;s> inasi nttoinptlnjg to!
" " "  i- in, i-Oceari



’s Attitude o

PREVAI

Chearad For8p«*oh In Opening Aotive 
; Campaign For. Nomination." Quotas 
. • Taft aa Oppoiad the fjfajority.

8tanda^ 8quara!y on His, Columbus
(O.) Address.

The salient- passages In Colonet- 
BooBevelt’s forceful campaign speech, 
delivered In Carnesle boll. New Tort. 
Wednesday eveuiou. aro given below:

The great fundamental Issue now be 
.fore the Republican party f and before 
. our, peoplo can be stated briefly. it. lm. 
Are tbe American people Ot to govern 
themselves, to rule themselves, to con 

., trol themselveaV "I • believe they; are.

. . My opponents do not I believe In tbe 
right of the people to rule. I. believe 
that tho majority of tbo. plain people 

•of tbe Bolted BtateB will, day In anil 
day out, make fewer mistakes lb gov' 
cmlng themselves than aiiy smaller 
class or body of men. rio malterwbat 
.their training,' will make In trying to 

. govern them. I believe again that tbe 
American pooplo are ns a whole capa
ble of self-control nnd of learning by 
. their mistakes. Our opponents pay Up 
loyalty to this doctrine, liut they show 
their real beliefs -by. tbo way In which 
they champion , every Slevlce to make 
tho nominal rule of the people a sham

I have scant patledeo with this talk 
of the tyrftnby of the majority. When 
ever there Is tyranny of the majority |

. shall protest against It with all my 
heart and soul. But ;wolore today suf
fering from the tryanhy of the minor
ities.. It In n small minority that is 
grabbing our coni deposits. our water 
powers and our harbor fronts. A smalK 
minority Is fattening on'the sale of 
adulterated foods and drugs. It Is >i 
eiuall minority that.lies behind monop 
olios and trusts.) It Is u small minority 
that stands behind the present law of 
master and servant,' the sweatshops 
and tbo whole calendar of social, and 
-Industrial Injustice. _ It is n small ml 
norlty that Is today using our conven 
tion system to defeat the will of n uia 
Jority of the people In the choice .of 
delegates to the Chicago, convention.! • 

Not For .Rooall: Everywhere.
. My opponents charge that two things 
s In my program are wrong been use Jliev
* intrude Into, tbe sauctuury of the Jmli 
clary. Tbe flrsi is tbe recall of Judges 
and tho second the review by the peo-

■ plo of Judicial decisions on certain con 
stltutlonul questions. 1 have said again 
and again that 1. do not advocate the 
recall of Judges'!u all states and In nil 
communities. The lutegrity of our 
Judges, from Marshall to White and 
Holmes—and to Cullen and many others 
lu our own ptate—Ib a fine pugu of 
American history. But—I say It sober
ly—democracy, baa a right to approach 

. tho sanctuary of; tlju courts when a 
special Interpst has corruptly found 
sanctuary there.'and this Is exactly 
what bus happened in somo of tl)e 
stutes where' tbe recall of the Judges Is 
a living Issue. Is It not equally plain 
that tbe question whether a given so
cial policy ls for the public good Is not 
of a Judlclal'nature. but should be set
tled by the legislature or ju the final 
instance by the people themselves?

Tbe presldentsof the United Stales. 
•Mr. Taft, devoted most of a recent 
speech to criticism of this proposition 
He says that It ; “Is utterly without 
merit or utility, and Instead of being
•  * •. In the interest of'all the peo
ple and of. tbe stability of popular gov 
eminent, ls sowing the needs of, coufu 
slon .and tyranny.” (By :this' he.'of 
course,-means .'tho tyranny of the mn 
Jority—that Is,1 the . tyranny of the 

lAmerlcuu people as a; whole.)' He also 
says Ilmt my proposal (which, as lie 
rightly Bê s. la merely n ■ proposal to 
give the people a'real Instead .of only a 
nominal chance to construe and i\mcnd 
a state1 constitution with reasonable 
rapidity) would make such amondment 
and interpretation, ‘‘depend on the fe- 
vorlsh, uncertain and unstable deter
mination of successive votes on differ
ent laws by temporary and. changing 
majorities,” and that "it lays tbo ax at 
the foot of tbe. tree of well ordered 
trtedom nnd subjecta tho. guarantees of. 
Ilffc liberty nhd property without rem
edy to tbe fitful lmputao of a tempo 
rary majority of an electorate."

This criticism la really' lesa a critl- 
. clsm of my proposal- tban a critldsnr 
<of all popular government. It  Is 

Y Wholly, unfounded.' unless It lafounded 
■;:on’tbe belief that'fbe people.nro funtl- 
• amontally uut^ustwortby. Thia ia. the, 
fluostlbn that I  propose to submit to' 

.the people. How. can , the prevailing 
; morality, or.'a preponderant opinion be 
better and . more, exactly ascertained 
than "by n'vote of, tbo ipeoplo? "’’r.he. 

..-peoplo jniist • knew,, better, than ' the 
i.; court ' what .:tbelr own: morality anil 
•tholrown o p i n i o n I '  nelt thjat you. 
how. yoa .and. others like you. you. the' 
people.' bo given the. chntico to state
your ownsvlewti of Justice and, public
moiety, and'not Bit meelily ;by! niirf
tmve. purview s .atmyunct^' for y6n ,bs 
woli' numiiing ' adhereiita'iof outtvorn 
philosophies! whoVexaltrtb?' pVdantiy, 
df formulas. aboveKtho vital necd^ of 
human life:;. .v .,r-f.7.v--':’ -.A'
' Mr.-Toft’s -p^ltjon! Is /tho..' position 
tfet has bceuibeld ;(rotn 'th\\'fe8iliplnfi7 
of byr/ Eovernme'nt,l aKtiourih,;-not-’iil' 1 
vrjiyo co openly hcM. i>y a lurjro nuw  

Vi-'-V
-asM-.'.'.-.'-sf

evpry' apecloa. of 
restriction and cliccU and balance so 
iis to'make the power of tho.'people;aa 
limited and na Ineffective afc-possible. 
Mr. Taft fairly dcfluea. tho Issue when 
ho says that our government la and 
should bo n government of ail.tho peo . 
pie by a representative part bf tbe pea 
ipife.'- ThlB in ani excellent and moderate 
description'of an _ollgarchy. It'deflnes 
„or governments* a government of all 
of the people by a few of the people.
; 1; am' not speaking Jokingly nor do I 
,'mean to be unkind, for I repeat that 
many honorable and well 'ibeaningvirien 

’of high character take. thia viewi and 
havo taken it from the time of tho for 
motion bf the nation.' .Essentially 'this 
view'la that the cohBtltliUon is a Btralt- 
Jacket to be used for the control of an 
unruly- patient—tbe peoplo. JJow, 
hold that this view la not only false, 
but mlschlevons. that our constitutions 
are lnstrumchts_deslgued to secure Jus
tice by securing t h e  deliberate but ef
fective expression of the popular will, 
that the c h e c k s  and balances, are valua 
ble as far and only so far as they ac 
compUah that 'deliberation .and that’it 
ia a warped and. unworthy undHlmprop- 
er construction.bf our lorm of govern
ment to see; In • it :,oniy. ;a: means of 
thwarting the. popular; will and of pre
venting Justice. Mr.' Taft • snyB that 
"every class'- should have a "voice’- In
the government. That Beoms.to me a 
very, serious misconception, of the 
American political situation^1 The real 
trouble with ub Is that some classes 
have had. too m u c h  voice. - One of the 
moat important of all the lessons to be 
taught and to be learned Is that a man 
Bhould.vbto loot as.a representative^of 
a: class; but merely as a good citizen, 
whose prime Interests are the same as 
thoso-of all other good cltlzenn.

Taftfa ‘iDlsballef In'tho Peopla."

Mr. Taft again and again, lu quota
tion!) I have’ given innd  elsewhere 
through, his speech, expresses his dis
belief in the people when they vote at 
the poils. In one sentence he says that 
the proposition gives “powerful effect 
to the momentary Impulse of a major
ity of an electorate and prepares .the 
way lor the possible exercise of tbe 
grossest tryranny.i’ Elsewhere he 
speaks of the ‘•feverish uncertainty 
and ••unatablo determination” of laws 
by “ temporary, a n d  changing ■ majorl 
ties.” aud ',again he says that the syK- 
tom I  propose "would'result in euspen- 
sion or application of. constitutional 
guarantees according to P0Pulnr 
wbim." wbich w o u l d  destroy “all pos- 
sible consiHtency” In constitutional in- 
terpretation. 1 should much like-to 
know the exact distinction that is to 
be’made between what Mr. Taft calls 
“ t h e  fitful impulse of n temporary- ma-, 
Jority” when applied to n queaUon such 
as that 1 raise and any other question 
Remember that under my proposal to 
review a rule _of decision by popular 
vote amending or construing to that 
extent tho constitution, would certainly 
take at least two years from .tlie time 
of the election of tbe legislature which 
passed'tho act' Now. &nly four months 
elapso between.the nomination and,the 
election of a man as president, to.flll 
for four years the most Important of
fice in the land. In one of Mr- Taft’s 
speeches ho speaks of "the: voice of 
the people as coming next to the voice 
of God." ■ Apparently, then, the decision 
of the people about the presidency, aft
er four months’ deliberation, la to be 
treated as "next to the voice of God.' 
but If after t w o  years of sober though!
they decide that Women and children
shall bo protected in Industry, or men 
protected from-exccsslve hours of labor 
under'unhygienic, conditions, or wage 
workers' compensated when they lose 
life or limb to the service of others, 
then their decision forthwith becomes 

whim" iBBd “feverish" and “unsta
ble" and on exercise of -“the grossest 
tyranny." and tho "laying of tho ax to 
the foot" of tho tree of freedom.” That 
Is the old. old doctrine which bos been 
acted ‘ upon for thousands of years 
abroad and which here in America has 
been 'acted upon soroatlroes openly, 
sometimes secretly, for-forty years by 
many men lu'-. public and 'In • private 
life, .and I nm sorry to^sny by mauy 
Judges: a .doctrine; which' buB in fact 
tended to create a bulwark for prlvl-. 
lege.- a bulwark unjuatly protecting 
Special interests againet the rights of 
tho people as- a whole. This doctrine 
Is to me a dreadful doctrine, tor Its ef 
feet Is, nnd cnn-only be. to make the 
courts , tho shield of privilege ngalnst 
popular rights. Nnturaily. every up
holder and beneficiary of crooked priv
ilege loudly applauds tho doctrine; It 
is behind the shield of tbat^doctrl.np 
that crookcd clauses creep Into laws, 
that men of wealth control legislation

- .-̂ . - “Juat Judgos Safo.” -. \ 
Remember I am hot'discussing the 

recall of JudgeBYnlthoflgh I  wlsh tt 
distinctly understood that the recall Is 
a mere piece of machinery to tako the 
place of the unworkablo lmpeacbmtmt 
which Mr. Taft in effect defends and 
that i f  the days of Maynard eyer came 
back again in tho state of New Vorh 
I  should favor i t  I have^.no Wish to 
come to 'i t  but our opponents when 
tljey object to nil efforts to secure real 
Jufltico from, the courts'are direngtben-, 
ing tho: hands , of those whojdemand 
the recall., In a great many , stages 
thdre haa been for tuany years i|. reai 
rbcail io f.. Judges iw regards appoint 
njento, promotions, reappolntmenb and 
ra-eleotloQs. nnd thia ' recall,.' wa«; 
through itho turn of a, thumbscrew iii 
tho end of a’long dlatanco rod, in ,yif 
hinds’Of great Interests I  bollovo that 
a just Judgo would fetjLfar safer to; the 
hands' Qf ^be; peoplo tbiin In the hfinds 
b^'thbsb iiitoj'csta *’’ /  • , '< ’• 1

la not tha reuult of a ll- 
brnry Btu’dy'pf :conaQtutional'law.'; but 

jp f , Actual, njidyobgj continued Vetper}- 
* p c b ib  ihb iiao of cbyern'mentnl power

■ §

!;'.to:-wi^a;8b^r'iAdrtnda»^
1' Asata nhd' again.’ tarnbit; workefi} for- 
Bcw^ijMtidehaTe-oaid'-toinothat^tlie1 
inost’ eerlon» ohotflcles that-they have, 
encountered ' during, tho' many; years- 
that they have been trylng'.to, save 
American women add children from’ 
flntnictibn' In American industry lmve 
been the courts.' -That Is tlio Judgment ;i 
of almost all the social workers I know, 
and o f' dozens of parish priests nnd. 
clergymen and of every executive and 
legislator who has been seriously ut- 
tempting to uso government as an 
agency for social and Industrial better.' 
meat What ls the result of' this sys 
tem of'judlclal nullification? It wus 
accurately, stated by . the court of ap
peals of New York in. the employers’ 
liability case, where it was calmiy and 
Jodlclally’declared that the people uh- 
dcr our republlcan'government 'are less 
free to correct,tho evils that oppress 
them than’ arc the peonlb of: the trionr 
archies of Europe. To any man with 
vision, to any man with'broad and'real 
ebdai sympathies, to any man who be
lieves with all his heart to this great' 
democratic republic of onrs, such 'a? 
condition la intolerablei lt  ia not gov-? 
erament by tho' people.' but mere sham 
government - in which the^will ’ of tha; 
people is , constantly - defeated.' It Is 
out of thin experience that my remedy 
has come; and let It be' tried In this 
field. When aa the result of years of'- 
education and debate a majority of the" 
people havo decided upon a remedy for 
an evil from which they suffer , aud 
have chdsen [a legislature and executive 
pledged to embody that remedy I i i  ta^; 
and the law has been finally, passed 
and approved I  regard it as monstrous 
that a bench- of Judges shall then say 
to -the people: “You must begin all over- 
again., First, amend your constitution 
twhlch will take four years]; second,' 
secure tho passage, of a new 'law 
[which will take two years morej: 
third, carry that new law over the; 
weary course of litigation [which will' 
take no human being knows how long]; 
fourth, BUbmlt the whole matter, over 
again to the very same Judges who 
have rendered the detialon to which, 
you object ' Then* if your: patience/ 
holds out and you finally prevail, the 
WiU of the majority of the people may 
have Its way.” Such a system Is not 
popular government, but a mero mock
ery of popular government 

.< Peopla Will Define “Liberty.’’
The decisions of which we'complain1 

are, as a rule,-based upon the conatltn- 
tibnal provision that no person shall, 
be deprived of life, liberty or property!- 
with.OBt.d.ue. process of law.: The terms; 
“life, liberty and. property” have been 
used In the constitutions of the'Englisb 
speaking, peoples 'since MSgna Chartai' 

kUnttt within the last sixty years-they ' 
were treated as having specific mean- 
ing5^-"property" meant tangible prop' 
erty; “liberty” 'meant freedom from 
personal restraint' or. in other words, 
from imprisonment In its largestTleH- 
nlHoh. About 1879 our court .began’ to 
attach to these terms new meanings 
Now “property” has come to mean 
every right of value whlch a porson 
could enjoy, and “liberty" haa 1 been 
made to Include the right to mako con 
tract*. Ab a result, when -the state 
limits the hours for which women may 
labor, it is told by tlio courts that this 
law deprives them of their "liberty.” ' 
and when It restricts the 'manufacturo 
of tobacco in a tenement it is told that 
the law deprives the landlord' of hla 
“property.” , Now, I  do not.% believe 
that any people, and especially' our 
free American people, .will long con 
sent that the'tens "liberty” shall be 
defined for thcp by a bench of Judgfes. 
Every people haa deflned^tbat term for 
Itself In the course of Its* development 

Taak la to 8triva For Justice. 
BVlcnds, our task aB Americans Is to 

strive for social and Industrial Justice, 
achieved through the genuine rule of 
tho people. . This Is our end, our pur
pose. The methods for achieving, the 
end are merely expedient's to be finally 
accepted or rejected according as actu
al experience shows thaY.they work, 
well or ill. But in our hearts we must 
have this lofty'purpose, and we musi 
strive for It In all earnestness tind.sin
cerity or ouf -work will como to noth
ing.-In order to succeed we need lead
ers of, inspired Idealism, leaders to 
whom are grunted great visions, who 
dream greatly rand strive to make their 
dreams comp-true; who can kindle the 
people with the firo from tbeli; own 
burning sou la. The leader for tbo time 
being, whoever he may ho, la but an 
instrument to be used until, .broken 
and then to bo cast aside, and if  be 
is worth hia salt bo will care no more 
when he is broken than a soldier cares 
when be is sent:where.his Ufo la' for-, 
felt,-In order, that th^ victory" mtjy be 
won. 'in  tbe. long Oglit for righteous 
nesatho: watch word fo r a l lo fu a  ls 
upetiil and be apent^ It la of ilttlo mat
ter, whether anj- one man fails or suc
ceeds, but tbe cause shall not fall, for 
It la.thB.caUBt'.of mankind. We. here 
In'iinerica,' h9|d In our handg the hope' 
of .the, world, the. fate of the. coming 
years, nnd ehame'and dlsgraco will be 
ours iftln our ,eyes the light of bfgb 
resolvo Is dimmed. If wo trail in . tbe 
dost the. golden . ho^CB of men. If  on 
this, now continent we merely build 
another country of great but unjustly 
divided, material prospeYlty we shall 
havo dono‘nothlng. aud wo shall do as 
little lf wo m^relysottbb grcea of envy 
against tho "groed of 'arroganco and 
thereby; destroy the" material -well be
ing of all of us. To turn this govern
ment either into.,governmentby plu
tocracy or government by a mob would 
bp to. repeat on a, larger scale-the 
lamentable,.faUur<;a ,of jtho world, that 
Is,dead.'. Webtond. agaliaf all'- typn- 
Kjr,' b j' the fow. or^by^tljb. nimtiyV ' We 
stanilTfor^tbp ;?ul9,of .tho cqany.,n 'the 
Interest o ta llo f us.fprtberuloof the. 
many; In n oplrit,'of,cot>raBO. oflcom- 
m.(m:'#enflp;''ofihlg^p.u^e,'abpveî  
tt».y plsplrit,; of Jklndiyl-ju^ticq

V
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- Cookman Ave., Asbury Park

You will find real cleverness 
in bur Easter gift stock— 
particularly the giver who 
knows not"- what <to give. 
Tilings are 1 here—uncom
mon in idea and in style. 
Things you hadn’t thought 
of—made in ways you had 
not thought of. You’ll like 
this stock. It has “ tone.”

Crosses and Chains, Pearl 
Neck Chains, Rosaries, 
Bpok Marks and other 
suitable Easter favors.

A. W. CORNELIUS
646 CooRxnan Ave.. Asbury- ParK

SALE
of Whitman’s Pongee Shirts with 
French Culfs, $1.35, three for $4.00
T h e  regular $2.00 shirt— nice, neat patterns, a real bargain

Line of Spring Hats
and in fact a c«mplete new line of 
spring merchandise at the right 
prices. ) ~

Hats, from the famous Knox and Ward’s English hat lines 
down to the cheapest lines. An extra value hat at

$1.50and$2.00
in soft or stiff hats—up-to-date styles.

Our E. V. Price line of

MERCHANT TAILORING
is very complete. A suit made to order that will cost you no 
more than good grade ready-made clothing and is sure-, tp 
give you perfect satisfaction, as customers will testify that 
have tried them.

HOWARD L. BORDEN
v HATTER AND FURNISHER

712 CooKman Avenue, Asbury ParK, N. J.

T H E R ’sS

Is Not Half So Soothing to 
Baby as

Mrs.
W in s lo w ’ŝ
Soothing
Syrup

As Millions of Mothers'
% • Will TeU You.

■ I t  Soothes the Child. ■ ; 1 
i t  Soften* thq GwnB- '

■ v R  AUaua u llP u ln . ^
I t  Curtt W In i Colic, v:; \ v.
Xt it  the B eit Bemedir 'tor Diarrhoea. , '

■ 1

Time table In effect

For

LEAVE OCEAN ORO,VB A jroV ;A B ^g^|

BORY PARK . ' ^ £ 0 1

or New York— 6.10, 6.42.
7.15, 8.00, 8.16, 8.47, 9.09, 11.30;..V;«\S 
a; m., 1.13, 2.20, 4.00,1:4 i2 ;,m 6B lr t| ^  
Saturday only, 6.27, 7.00,; S.OO^jv;.^ 
p'. m. Sundays 8.34, 9;00. a.-
4.10. 6.17, 6.29,

,9.25 p .m . ■-,:

For Elizabeth and N e w o r ^ 6 4 0 ^ p te |  
6.42, 7:15 Newark only, p.IS.liew-

0“>y»/8.47, 9.09, 11.30V mi,; 
1.13, 2.20, 4.00,'.- 4.27, ,4.65: Saiuri'
day only; 6.27, 7.00, 9.00 p. in. 
Sundays 8.34, 9.00 a. in., : ,4'iio;
6.17, 6.29, 6.41, 7.40, 8.31, 9.2& .

• •- »- fy :* 
For Red Bank, Matawan and Perth • 

Amboy— 6.10, 6.42 Rod Bank Vife'A 
• 'only, 6.66 except Perth Amboy.r;.v,Mts« 

7.16, Red Bank only, U 5  8e4-;i|S> 
Bank only, 8.47, 9.09,-11.30'
1.13, 2.20, 4.00, 4.27 Rea,,,Bani;7g®® 
only; 4;56 Saturday only,: except 
Perth Amboy, 6.27 except Perth,:i:-S(i®
Amboy, 7.00, 9.00 p. m. "  ’ .......

: 8.34, except Perth Amboy, 
m., 4.10 except Perth Amboy,16.17?; ,',., 
Red Bank only, 6.'29', except’.Fert&<y0hl 
Amboy, 6.41 except Perth.AmbPyv^'iS#! 
7.40 Red Bank only, 8.31, 9.35 'Mj-i;
Red Bank only, p. m.

■Penna.:;'fv:;-̂ ; 
1.40 a.

Sundays. '8.34, 9.00, 11.26’, l i i 4 9 '
а. m„ 4.10, 6.29, 6.41, 7.40, 8.2$,
8.31, 9.26 p. m.

For Belmar, Spring Lake and
squan—1.50 Mondays ' excepted;:
б.00, 6.30 Mondays only, 6.44,
6.56, 7.26,.- 8.04, 9.10, 10.20.
10.64, 11.40 a. m., 12,47,1.19,
2.10 Sat. only, 2.24, 2.27, "3.03'': 
Saturday only, 3.26, 3.57, 5.00;,
6.05, 5.20, 6.08 Sat excepted,-6:20
6.48, 7.07, 8.12,. 11.00 p. m. Suri^ .K i 
days 1.6,0, 5.50, 7.60, 10.26, l t 0 2 ^ : :;ilVv
11.22 -a', m., 12.46,: 3.24, 4.19,>i':HV’;« 
4.69, 6.59, 7.21, 10:30 p. m. 1 , , .

Fpr Point Pleasant^— 1.60 . Mondays, 
excepted, 6.30 Mondays only, 6.44,;
6.56, 9.10,. 10.20, 10.54 a. in.,
12.47, 1.19. 2.10 Sat only, 1 24, ,*SVf 
2.27,-3.03 Saturday only; :.5.00j 
5.20, 6.08 Saturday excepted, 6.20; ?
6.48, 7.07, 8.12, 11:00 p. m. Sun-'-''-;r;S 
days 1.50, 5.50, i 10.26, 11.02, : kv'
11.22 a..m„ 12.46, 3,24, 4.lO,iV-^f; 
5.59, 7.21, 10;30,p..m. ' 1

For Freehold, via Sea Qlrt,
R. R.— 6.00, 7.26, 8.04; 11,1 
m.,.3,26, 3.67, 6.05 p. m. Sundays, ,..-w  
7.50.a. m'.; 4.59 p. m. .

For Trenton and Philadelphia, -via 
Sea Girt and Penna R. R.— B.OO,,'''-'.".’-/;'; 
7.26, 8.04, 11.40 a. m;, 3.26 Treu-. ! 
ton only;.6.06 p. m. Sundays.7.60 -.•« 
a...m.,r4Ji9 p..m . .

For Toms River, Mount Holly,. Caitt- ] 
den and Philadelphia (Market:'SbvKf*;* 
Wharf)— 6.30 Mondays only; 6i58>:fe^
а. m., 2.27, 5.20 p. ,m. Sundays,':-;*;#^ 
4.19 p. m. ■

For Freehold vla'Matawan and C. it. ;”.y' 
R. of N. J.— 6.66, 8.47, 11.30 
m., 1.13, 4.00 p. m. Sundays 9 .00 .‘.'liiiV.S 
a; m., 4.10, 8,31p. m. ' /

For Trenton and Philadelphia. , • .v 
Bound Brook Route— 6.10, '.6.66,,.;i:'v--' 
8.47 Philadelphia only, 11.30 a. m. ' ‘

- 2.20, 4.00, 7.00 p. m. SundayB Vi- 
, 8.34 a. m„ 4.10, 6.41, 8.31 p. m. .tj-.'

FROM NEW YORK FOR OCEAN 
GROVE and ASBURY PARK. , ' 

Leave Liberty Street via C: R. R . ' of- xvSiS 
N. J.— 4.00, 8.30, 11.30 a. m.,-1.20;:. 
Saturday Only, 3.30, ,4.45, 6.30,7
б.30, 9.00 p. m. 12.01 midnight 
Sundays— 4.00, 9.16 a. m., 4.00j :>.' ;.tS 
8.p0 p. m. ^  , .'*<

Leave West 23rd Street via C. R.:R.' 
of N. J.— 8.20, 11.20 a.vm .,;l,104 . ; ^ f 

'Saturday ouly, 3.20, 4.30,;''.6'.20;:Q®®i; 
6.20, 8.60, 11.50 p. m. Sundaysrr'SvS,^! 
906 a. m., 3.60, 8.20 p. m. ■

L^ave 7th Avenue and 32nd Street 
via Penna. R. R.-—7.001 - 
11.12 a. m., 12.34, 3.42, 4.34 Sat-V ';^; 
lirday excepted, 6.12 p. m. : Sun^SnJifci 
dayB— 8.38, 9.34, 11.12 a. ■ m.,

.,1.80, 6.12 p. m : ' :v'
Leave Hudson Terminalalnal

d Cortirfuat SU.’  
7.03, afoo. 11.10 M

R. R.) Church and 
via Penn. R. R.— 7.03, #00. 11.10
а. m., 12.28 Saturday,only,:^12.30;
3.42, 4:28 Saturdays cxceptcd,
б.10 p. in. .SundayB— 8.30, 9.3-4;
11.10 a. m., 1.30, 5.18

L. W. BERRY, ' 'I  i
Supt N. Y. & L. B. R. R. 

CHARLES O. McFADDIN,

G. P. A. N. Y- & ^
GEORGE W. BOYD, 'V' /is:., ... ..

G. P. A. PennaylTanla R . B 
W. C. HOPE,

G. P. A. Central R. R. of N: •

-  .

New Jersey Central
Trains from  Ocean tr o v e

For New York, Newark' and.EHia- >. 
th. 6.10. *6.66. •R.nn. « At ^-l -nn'U'SKv:

For Easton, BotUehomt;'.vAl̂ Mĝ '!̂ -!’M  
town and Mauch Chunk,: 6.66, 8.471. ^-*' 
11.30 a. m., 2.20 C4.’00!i 
Easton),. Sundays-4.10 p . A fi#  
: - For. Wllkesbarro, Scraatotf, 
lng, Harflsburg,. ,6.65, a. m.,' 2,20

i‘ ■ M M t’ib -> vVVhv̂ v rfS



WITHIN MONMOUTH COUNTY
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Red Bank— A branch of the Boy 
j. ’ Bcouta of America was organized 

■ here on Thursday evening.

Rumson— Charged by his wife 
•with non-support John E. Mount is in 

; the county Jail, awaiting action of 
•' tne' grand. Jury.-.

Tenent—Artesian wells aro being 
driven at tho Old Tennent cemetery, 

: tho water from which is to be usod 
on the graves during the summer 
months.

Allenwood—William Rathmel had
his hand caught In. the belting of the 
machinery in Bennett’s saw mills, 
which tore off the middle linger of 
his right hand.

Eatontown— Charles VanBrunt, a 
Civil War veteran, who lives alone at 
Eatontown, has been laid up as a re
sult ot freezing both his feet While 
walking to a farm to get work recent
ly.

Matawan—-Myron J. Conover, son 
of Judson Conover, and who grad
uated from Lafayette College last 
June, has taken a position'as assist
ant civil engineer in a mine ln Ne
vada.

Keyport—The appropriation of 
$40,000 for Improving the Keyport 
schools was carried by a big majority. 
Charles Lufburrow, C. W. Snyder and 
B. B. Huylar wero elected trustees 
for three years.

Manalapan— Flro originating from 
a defective flue recently destroyed 
tlie homo ot Stephen Yutman, on tho 
main road just above the church at 
this place. Most of the household 
goods were lost.

' Freehold— Henry Spencer, aged 48 
’ years, was struck across the back by 

a tree he was felling on the farm of 
Tunis Denise, near here. Five of his 
ribs were fractured, and he was oth
erwise cut and bruised.

Freehold-—Joseph Brakeley will 
shortly begin the erection of twenty 
bungalows on his property in the 
western part of Freehold. The houses 
will tie occupied by employes of Mr.- 

. Brakeley’s canning factory..

Long Branch— J. H. Campbell, of 
New Albany, has been engaged as 

. leader of the Long Branch Military 
Band. Mr. Campbell was formerly 

■leader of the band Connected with the 
New York Military Academy.

Atlan|Ic Highlands —  Herbert 
Hunter is manager, and Mel JohnBon 
captain of the Atlantic Highlands 
high school baseball team, which 
has started practice for the coming 
season. The team will be-newly uni
formed.

Rumson— William J. Murphy, Jr., 
of this place, who was recently left 
$95,000 by his uncle in Texas, lias 
started for Africa to shoot big game.

-traveling over-the. same 
’ ground shot oVer by , ex-president 
Roosevelt.

Belford— Three pupils of the 
grammar school have been neither 
absent nor tardy since the opening of 
tho term last September. They are 
Ethel Lube, Lily C. Hendrickson and 
Rawlinson Compton. The two girls 
live In Port Monmouth.

Red Bank— Thomas Smith, the 
negro convicted of throwing a beer 
bottle and destroying the sight of 
one eye of Louise Walker at Red 
Bank, was sentenced by Judge Foster 
to a maximum of seven years and » 
minimum of three years in State Pri
son.

Middletown— At the school elec
tion‘ in Middletown township on 
Tuesday night James C. Hendrickson,

; of Harmony; Charles A. Smith, of 
Port Monmouth,, and Robert Harts-1 
horne, of Highlands, were re-elected 
as truste'es. There was no oppqsi- 
tion.

Fair Haven— Emmett Lacey, a for
mer Red Bank, dog catcher, pleaded 

' guilty at Freehold to stealing, meat 
to tbe value of $4.6G from George 
Ellenberg, of Fair. Haven, which he 
took home instead of delivering. He 

i'.vad released under a suspended sen
tence . until the second Thursday in 

■•April.'

Red Bank— Miss. Inez E. Cheney, 
of Harrison avenue; had a narrow es
cape from death on a recent evening,

..' when a lamp, which she was carrying 
exploded. Although oil spattered on 
her dress It was not ignited by the 

‘ flames that burned the cover on the 
kitchen table, a rug and a portion 

...of the woodwork.

Belford— Mary, the fifteen-year-, 
old daughter of John 'Phillips, of Bel- 
ford, has been admitted to the State 

'Home for girls at Trenton, after.1 a 
shearing Jri which witnesses testified 
- that she was ah habitual truant from 
school, used profane language ln 

. school, and was upon tho street too 
much' at rilglit.

.. Nearby Waterways Favored., 

From the Elvers and Harbors 
-. ' committee of Congress, of which 

Representative Thomas J. Scully Is 
;,-:'>v.a member, the sum of $87,000 is 

immediately availablo for complete 
V';;v/.Ing the South River six-foot channel 

to Old Bridge. Raritan River has 
V  ' ;,: its usual allowance. Numerous new 

' .projects upon which surveys have 
•yU; - :;bee» mado, have been favored, by up* 
•^ '..•/prpprtationB asked for by Mr. Scul- 
g*p.ly;:-.:.rheae new projects total $808,- 
■ 00,0.' Among them aro Keyport har- 

.J^'-ttoiKv.Matawaii creek, South River; 
ftfcSSShrewsbury river, which gets $10,-. 
WMXOOOi- and Toms River.

-----------— ------- - v
Park Carnival Dates. 

!i!ijrtafi9ij’;ha8i; declded: /definitely . on

THEY PAY THEIR WAY

Princeton Students Earnest in Ellort 

to Secure Education
When a thousand graduates of 

Princeton, plus nearly: all the ath
letic heroeB now in the University 
stood up and cheered their new presi
dent at the big dinner rocently given > 
ln President John Hlbben’s honor at 
the Waldorf-Astoria In New .York, 
many persons might easily have sup
posed that any one who had any con
nection whatever with Old Nassau 
had at least some funda to burn. But 
that isn’t really so, for It Is a ques*- 
tion if any large college or university 
in America has among its Btudents so 
great a proportion of men who. have 
to eke out their slim fundB with mon
ey they are able to earn themselves 
during, their four years under the 
Princeton elms, or during the months 
of their summer vacations.

Indeed, so Important a phase of 
university ' life has tills become , at 
Princeton that a Bureau of Student 
Self Help, which has been in exists 
enoe for some time, has this year 
been .placed on a permanent basis by 
the appointment of a regularly enir 
ployed resident secretary. It Is this 
secretary’s business to develop the' 
field of student employment by hunt
ing up opportunities for work and 
tlien bringing together both the op-. 
pprtunities and the students.

That both the opportunities and 
the men. are there • is conclusively 
shown by the Bureau’s books which 
contain the names of about one hun
dred and fifty students who are either 
entirely or partially working ' their 
way through Princeton. Of these one 
hundred and fifty-three entered the 
University with $300 or less as their 
total funds of the year, forty-six of 
the one hundred nnd fifty-three hav
ing less than..$200 for their entire 
yearly expenses.
- Experience at Princeton has clear
ly proven that any fellow who is 
willing to work and has the ambition 
to secure a university education, even 
though he may be without sufficient 
funds to. provide for this expense, 
can support himself through his col
lege course at Princeton.

M. E. CONFERENCE

CLOSED ON TUESDAY

(Concluded from first page)

Delegates to the General 'Confer
ence to be held at Minneapolis in May 
were chosen last Friday. They are: 
Rev. Alfred Wagg, former su
perintendent of the Trenton district; 
Rev. John Handley, superintendent 
of the New Brunswick, district; Rev, 
S. M.-Nicholas, superintendent of the 
Camden district; Rev. E. J. Kulp, 
paptor of Broadway Church, Camden, 
and Rev. M. E. Marshall, pastor 'of 
St. Paul’s church, Atlantic City. The 
reservo delegates elected were; Rev,; 
James W. Marshall, pastor of tho 
First church, New .Brunswick; Rev. 
F. H. Gravatt, pastor of the First 
church, Camden, and Rev. D. E. 
Blair, pastor of St. Paul’s church, 
Pennsgrove.

The laymen elected the following 
as delegates: Charles F, Repp, Glass- 
boro; William S. Child, Red Bank; 
William H. . Heisler, Pemberton, 
Charles C. Read, .Camden, and Harry 
P. Bennett, Long Branch.

The reserve delegates are Archi
bald G. Smith, Lambertville; Ed
ward N. Cole, Ocean Grove, and 
James E. Hewitt, Camden.

The laymen’s conference adopted 
some radical memorials to the Gen
eral Conference. The delegates were 
unanimous in their wish that the law
making body of the.church'should re
store the time limit, making it im
possible for the ministers to remain 
Indefinitely as pastors of the church
es they are now serving. They also 
memorialized the General Conference 
to ehact legislation. by #hlch every 
pastor will receive the same amount 
of salary, whether he serve a large 
and wealthy congregation or a small 
and poor one, the conference to fix 
.the amount the ministers shall re
ceive.

The plan is that the wealthy 
churches should pay Into a common 
fund from which all pastors are to be 
paid. While thlB memorial passed, it 
was not without a storm of protest 
from influential laymen ot the larger 
churches.'

Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real es
tate'in this vicinity were recorded in 
the office of the County Clerk at 
Freehold for the week ending last 
Saturday: .

Rena Stout and husband to Ella H. 
Pownall. Lot 1485, map Ocean Grove 
Camp Meeting Association, $1.

Laura M. Leo and husband to WI1-1 
Ham K. Thomas. Lot 135 and 10' f t  
137, map Ocean Grove Camp Meet
ing Association, $1.

George D. Pittenger, et al, ex’rs, 
to John H. Layton. Lots 25, 26, 
Rango A, Corllea avenue, West 
Grove, $1. ,

W. Elwood Jeffrey,' et ox, to As
bury Park, ^and Third-avenue and 
Jeffrey street, Asbury Park, $1,250.
. Adaline West, et -al, ex’rs, to As
bury Park. Land Third avenue and 
Jeffrey street, Asbury Park,. $1,260.

William C. Farrand, et ux, to Ack- 
ermlller Company.?' ■ Land Cookman 
avenue, Asbury Park, $1. i
■ Josephine T. B.'Richardson, et al, 

to Amanda Emery.- West End. hotel, 
Kingsley street and Asbnry avenue, 
and TeriBroeckVcottages,' First avia-; 
nue, Asbury.Park, $1; .

Thomas A. Pullen, ot ux, to Eliza
beth L, Gleason. Pact lots 894', 885,- 
map Asbury Park, $1., .\V« ' 

-Elizabeth :L. Gleason to Thomns A. 
Pullen,, et al; ' Land Third'avenue, 
.Asbury Park, $.1, , 0‘

INCREASE IN BANKING /:

Commissioner Lewis Makes

His Annual Report - , ‘
State' Banking arid: Insurance Com-! 

mlssioner Vivian M.: Lewis last Sat
urday iesued hin annual banking re
port. The report covers. \ the,; .year 
ending December 31. At that '. time 
the total deposits ln the- trusty iom-c 
paniea,; savings banks, natlonalf and 
State banks were $492,442,954;,; The, 
aggregate resources of the.! institu
tions were $654,647,148.. .The, re-, 
sources of the- State institutions 
were $380^879,681 (and thoir depos
its amounted to $309,040,159; K The 
national banks had resource.') of 
$273,767,467,:and deposits of .^lSS.- 
^Oii.SOS;1; ' ,''V;; v v ■

Analyzing tho report of the State 
institutions, Commissioner Lewis 
shows the following: Trust compan- 
its— resources, $240,60'4,864, 'depos
its, $182,340,314. Savings banka—  
resources, $120,456,805; deposits, 
$lil,168,617. - State banks 7̂- re
sources, $19,818,012; dep0sitsji;$15,- 
531,220.

The number of deposits of the 
savings banks last year was 309,- 
9CG, an increase over the. previous 
year of 7,002. The average amount, 
of each account was $358.64,. an 
increase o£ $11.32. The gain for tlie 
year in the aggregate deposits in the 
savings banks was $5,940,446, or 
more than 6.6 per cent., .and exceeds 
the Increase in '1910 by some $652,- 
ooo.. ^-

The gain of the., deposits of .the 
trust companies was $12,376,641 or 
seven and a quarter per cent. The 
feature of the report is the marked 
increase in the resources and, depos
its' of the State Institutions, ' .Com
pared with 1910', the total resources 
and deposits of the trust companies, 
savings .banks and State banks show
ed net increases nearly three.• times 
the per centage of the former year, 
of the State . institutions -shows 
an increase of $22,424*678, or 6% 
per cent., while the year previous the 
increase was only three • per cent. 
The gain in deposits'last year ./was 
$19,084,755, or a little more than 
6J4 per cent. In the year before, the 
aggregate deposits showed an in
crease of only 2% per .cent.

DR. J .  W. MARSHALL

BEVIEWS MINISTRY

(Concluded from first page.)

In his ministry Dr. Marshail;.has 
served fourteen charges; besides ant
ing as the president of Pennington 
Seminary for two years. He;paid a 
graceful tribute to tho Ocean ^Grovt 
charge as one of the most delightful 
ln which he had labored; ':

At the close of the service Dr, 
^ ’Hanlon spoke briefly, referring' in 
affectionate terms to Dr. Marshall,&s 
the first of,his six hundred boys sent 
out fromPennington .when he was the 
president of that institution.

The pulpit of, St. Paul’s was occu
pied at morning worship, by the Rev. 
E. J. Kulp, pastor of Broadway 
church, Camden, and who has Just 
been elected, as one of the delegates 
to the General Conference. Rev. Mr. 
Kulp preached a masterful sermon 
on “Personal relationship with 
Christ." He found his text in St. 
John’s gospel, fifteenth chapter and 
fourteenth verae, " I  have called you 
friends."

The sermon abounded in assur
ances of Christ’s love for His people, 
a love broader than.the measure of 
man’s mind, the foi'ce and ■ compre
hension of which await a fuller and 
better day. In  view of HIS life His 
service and His death, to call Christ a 
fanatic, as some have claimed Him to ; 
be. Is to rob language of Its meaning, 
In the opinion of the Rev. Mr. Kulp. 
it was deduced by the gifted speaker.. 
that there can be no propagation' of 
Christianity without the Christ, for 
Christianity is a personal religion, 
at' witness the words of the text. Arid, 
further, there Is no Christianity apart 
from that personal relationship be
tween Christ and tho Individual. 
Christ unites in Himself all the excel-, 
lencies of character, arid looks upon 
men and says, “I  have called you 
friends.’ The heart cries out for His: 
personal presence; One' is never so 
completely in possession of himself 
as when he is in possession of Christ, 
and never bo completely ln possession 
cf Christ as when he is in possession 
of himself. ' .

In the audience Sunday morning 
were many ministers of the New Jer-. 
sey conference, among them four for
mer pastors of St. Paul’s church—; 
Revs. E. C. Hancock, J. B. Westcott, 
Joseph G. Reed arid Percy . Perln- 
chlef. The opening prayer was of
fered by the, Rev. Mr. Reed. At the 
evening service the dIvlne:favor was 
invoked by John E. Rossell, of Cam
den, a local preacher. ■

Wanted for Cashing Checks.

A warrant has been Issued and 
placed ln the hands of a Keyport of
ficer for the arrest of Arthur Colycr, 
a young lawyer of Perth Amboy, lie. 
is charged with cashing a worthless 
check for $15 upon a Matawan hotel 
'man. Ho is a son of Jesse Colyer, a 
lawyer and clerk of the .district court 
in Perth Amboy. Ralph Seaman, lot 
Perth Amboy,• has also had a!var>: 
rant Issued for young Colyor’s arroBti 
charging him with obtaining i $10b 
un^er false pretenses...

Opening Sermon By Bishop Berry. . '

„ Bishop. Joseph F. Berry, of Buffa
lo, has been'secured to preach the 
opening sermon bf tho Beaaon 
in; the Ocean Grove ; iAudltorluni’vj’bji'*’ 
Sunday, June.l6.;y.,; ,, ;

for:

Tailored Suite
.••• -.v '■ ’ '.vV"-• **’ lv:-’ ^ r i 'w : -:'>'••••:a- i i ' V V, • v.,’ •’>

To delay purchasing your\tail6red'suit is to-put off a pleasure wittout goo'd re^onj ? 
it will soon be, a necessity, and then you will saV,: |< Why .didn’t"i :b’uy jmy suitioon-^

\Ve have secured, some extra v.alues for this week in fifty wel 1 taiiored; suits,;- !

T wentyrfive serge.suits, plain^ taijored  ̂peati de 'drf 
, cygne lined, $25; values at .( . .

Twenty-five novelty mixtures, .greys'-and tans, S  AA  
; ; ‘ r. moire collars and cii^s, value $22.50 v:;

A SUk Kimqna at $1.25
Shortjapsilkkimonasboughtt6sellat$2.75‘and$3. XispecialvaluethatoUgttto' 
‘ " ■’ bring out many shoppers tomorrow. r V ! •

Charming Hats from $2.98 Up
Saturday Will See Many New Models Added to Our 

' MilliMrjr Showing ’

; an excitisiye feature of Steinbach millir 

nery and is- thoroughly'!appreciated b y  
those who keep in' tpuch with, the latest 
from abroad.:

Ready-to-wear selecfiona to be; sho^ii 
tomorrow, including charming tailored 

and drass mo 'els from' $2.98 up. T h e  
Farley and G aby Deslys sailor arie shown 

among the; new creations. W e are always 
glad to show our new models to those in- 

terested without solicitation to bay. . ’

There’s disappointfeent in store for 
those who buy without consulting Stein- 
bach’s.f ' The millinery season has only 
just commencedand .yet many times the' 
truth of .this has become apparent to those 
who have hastily purchased without look
ing here. The principal reason for this 
is the opportunity we offer to secure the 
exclusive Paris styles at . poplilar prices.

Lovely creations by such artists as Re- 
boux, X,ewis, Georgetti and Louisson are 
copied in popular-priced models. • This is ' v .. '

Dresses that Yoii W lii Want
Charming, so simple, really cheaper than you could make them, buying the mater

ials yourself. ' - •.'- '•

T a ffe ta  D re s s e s —-Chiffon taffeta dresses, daintily trimmed with shadow lace' 
yoke and ruffle. Black velvet ribbon and crystal buttons, in assorted colors. Saturday 
and Monday, $16.50 values at $ 1 0 '̂. "■ .' ■ : ;  .i-..

M e s s a lin e  D re s s e s —Striped and plain messaline dresses, lace trimmed 
and piped contrasting color#. Button trimmed. Saturday and Monday only. Special 
$15 and $ 1 0 .

- '• •/. r-V;'. ; ;v:

. '/• Easter Showing of Dress Gobds
Cream Dress Goods, one of the season’s most popular fabrics. Our stock in this 

dress fabri^ is complete, and it will be a'pleasure to show our customers man^ new and 
wonderful weaves. Other lines as follows .

French cords, 58 inches : . . .- $2.50 ■ Blue serge, 54 inches .. . v. jixioo.
French tweeds, 56 inches v .V - ^ 7 5  English clay serge, 56 inches .' , . '. i i.25
English worsted, 54 inches v . . .. 1.25 English clay serge, 56 incheis,; . ..',1.75'
English worsted, 56 inches . . .ji.75 West of England serge, 58 inches . 3.00 
Yumuri cloth, a new weave, 44 in . i.po w • . ' .;_ -

Tailored and Lingerie Waists .
Our waist department has been removed to the second floor, and some very special 

values are offered pending the opening of the new department, which is to be on the 
fiist floor of the addition... First there are tailored silk waists;at the low price of$2.95  

Then all our embroidered and hand embroidered waists at $ 1.9 8 . - 

Also at special prices a new assortment of taffeta, chiffon and lingerie waists.

Cheapeist Petticoat ol the Season
Odd sizes, stylos and colors.in.Silk Petticoats. .Were $3.50 to $5.00.. Are being closed, 
out to make room for our new-stock ^t the ridiculously low price of S l i9 5 *-'-

‘ '- v: Lingerie Dresses
New spring styles in lingerie dresses; Some hand embroidered waists have fine tucks,'; 
val. lade trimmed. . Others tucked ;and»embroidered. $ I O . to $ 0 .5 0 . • ' ■

: - . -  ̂ •• •.' ~ ' v : ' ___ •___ 1 . • ' - •*- , • ;

STEI1NBAC»;®0.
Spring Meeting of W. O. T. U. ,

. Tho Spring Institute of the Mon-,' 
mouth county Woman’s ' Christian 
Temperance Uriidn will be held in 
tho M. E. Church; Matawan, Tues
day; April 23:- Mrs. Cora Seberry,- 
well-known as one of the National 
lectiu-ers of this organization; will bo 
the evening Speaker, and .: arrange
ments are.being mado for-an interest-, 
ing program for the <lay moetlnge.

State of Ohio, City, of -T6ledo,;V ■- 
Lucas;,County.. : r,;,':- *J 

- Frank, J ^  Choney, makoa oatli; that 
•he la Senior partner of 'tho 'firm . of 
F.-J. Cheney, & Co.-, doing ̂ business 
In the-City or Toledo, comity; .and 
State aforesaid,; and that said 'firm 
will payVthe sUm bf , One. Hundred 
Dollars for. eacij 'and every caso'.:ot 
Catarrh: that panndt be cured1 by the

Sh©es
For Hcq; ; Womeb, Boys, Girls 

’ Md the LUUC'Folli8 r
; It is the heightof wasteful-,' 

ness to buy poor shoes in order 
. L' to-saye money; but when you


